Cofdwen Charges Against Aluminum
Industry Are Denied.—Page I .

Secrecy Concf^v J J M f c f

Post War PUnt WHI Come Before
Parliament at lark/ Date.—Page J.
Russian Forest Rtveali Crlm Scene,
11,000 Bodies Buried by Nasis.—Page 4.
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Invasion Force
By EDAWARD KENNEOY
Auociated Prett War Correipondent
ALGIERS; Jan. 26 (CPI—Slashing back across the Rapldo
River in the Cassino area, American 5th Army troops have
established a firm new bridgehead on the West bank and are
plunging ahead over thickly-sown minefield and under*heavy
Cerman artillery, motar and machine-gun fire, it was announced
officially today.
The second crossing of the Rapldo River came as Nazi
Commanders—fully aware at last of the threat of Allied landings South of Rome five days ago—pulled away part of the
ttrength they had assembled^
—

opposite the main 5th Army
front and sent crack units forward to oppose the new thrust. Ban Patriotic

- -

Canadians Were
Disappointed;
Japs Had Fled
MONTREAL, Jan. 26 (CP)-Canadian soldiers were disappointed
last August when they landed on
Kiska and found that the Japs
had already moved out of the Aleutian Islands, Sgt. Maj. Albert Cadotte, of the Regiment De Hull, said
todiy in an interview.
Cadotte, who returned to his
heme her* a short while ago, said
the Canadians, who participated
with American troops in the landing, were expecting a tough battle
with the Japs but walked ashore
unopposed.
The landings climaxed rigorous
months of training on the Western
Canadian coast and on twe islands
In the Aleutians group, Cadotte revealed.

Colonization Chief
Touring Canada
MONTREAL. Que., Jan. 26
H
C. P. Creswell, European Colonization Manager of the Canadian Pacific Railway Co., with headquarters
in London, England, recently returned to this country on a business
trip to ''familiarize himself with
present day conditions in Canada
and to study postwar prospects in
relation.to immigration" and is now
proceeding across Canada to the
West Coast. Mr. Creswell, after discussion at the company's head offiee In Montreal, left here last mght
Jan. 2S, for Vancouver.

RUSS ROLLING
THROUGH
RAIL LIFELINES

ARGENTINA (UTS
LAST AXIS
LINE TO AMERICA

Rout 10 Nazi Units
on Leningrad
Front, 40,000 Dead

Discovery of Big
Spy Network
Cause of Action

The Argentine Ambassador made
reply uld, that the iltuition hai frequent visits to the foreign office
yet ripened to a point where the the last few days and today called
good offices of the United States twice, first in the morning, and
could be used to advantage.
again in the afternoon when he
State Secretary Cordell Hull, who went there at Foreign Secretary
disclosed the Russian response at Eden's invitation, Reuters taid.
a Press conference, reported that
it contained an expression of gratis MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, Jan. 28
fication for the United States ac- (AP) — Argentina'i arrival in the
tion, which was made at the requeit Uiamp of nations which have severof the Polish Government, was an- [ed diplomatic relations with the
nounced here Jan. 17.
Axis was welcomed here today but
Hull did not Indicate that further at th* tame time skepticism was exaction was contemplated by the Unit- pressed as to whether the movt
meant an actual change in the fored States.
eign policy of ttie Ramirez reLONDON, Jan. 28 ( C P ) - . or- gime.
elgn Secretary Eden reaffirmed In
The rupture was Interpreted here
the Houn of Commoni todiy Brit- as a last-minute effort to satisfy
ain'! policy of not recognizing the rest of the hemisphere and to
wirtlme changei on the map of forestall reprisals that seemed imEurope unlets, In the wordi of minent as the result of Argentina's
Prime Mlnliter Churchill, "they failure to unite with other Ameritike place with the free conient can nations on foreign policy.

The declaration wai taken ai an
oblique invitation for a friendly
settlement of the Ru_siam-Pol_-i
dispute, with Britain's blessing on
an amicable solution.
However, little hope of any such
solution between Russian and the
Polish Government in London was
held here. Russian rejection of the
United States' offer to help bring
the Russian and Polish Governments
together again was viewed by Polish
circles here as the prelude to possible Soviet recognition of the Polish
Committee ln Moscow as the legallyconstituted Government of Poland.
In addition to the Soviet rejection
of the United States' offer these
events also were taken as indicating continued Soviet refusal to deal
with the Polish Government.
1. The timing of today's announcement that the Soviet Atrocities Commission had concluded the Germans
committed the Katyn mass murders
as a provocation.
2. The Soviet Government newspaper rzveetia's bitter assertion that
the Polish Government in London
actively participated in a "campaign
of slander" in the Katyn Incident
"to please Hitler."
3. Publication yesterday in Wolna
Polska, newspaper of the Polish
Committee in Moscow, of an editorial urging creation of a "political
centre" uniting the Poles ln RussU
with those in the homeland.
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SOVIET FIRMLY
REFUSES HELP
TO SETTLE ROW

The natunl objective of tlie
"* Al-"
lied operation would be th* occupation of strategic positions in tfie
mountain! which began to rise some
16 miles inland and the establishment of at irm line across the coastal ihelf pouth of Rom*, with the
bills on one tide and the eea on
the other.
(This appeared to bear out earlier
tadkations that the landing forces
Vere oot aiming primarily at Rome
itself, but intended to cut the communications of perhaps 100,000 Nazi
troops on the Cassino front. Swiss
dispatches from the Italian frontier
said German authorities had proclaimed a itate of siege in Rome because of a wave of anti-Nazi activity.)
On the 8th Army front on the Ad
riatlc side of Italy action wai limited to patrol activity.
Cloudy, drizzling skies did not
prevent the Allied Air Force from
slashing powerfully at enemy supply routes end troops. Tlie Allies flew 1100 lorties over the
beachhead alone Tuesday compared with 60 by the Nazis. Eleven
enemy planes were shot down
againit a loss of three Allied
craft
An American naval officer laid
that enemy bombers striking et the
Allied landing fleet caused "some
trouble" but declared they bad not
interfered appreciably with tlie pour
log ashore of reinforcements and
materials.
An official announcement said the
Nazi bomberi attacked three brilliantly,, lighted and plainly marked
hospital ships well outside the invasion zone and sank one ot them.
Low of life was believed to have
been comparatively light because of
iwift rescue work.
a
It wai disclosed that Allied warihipe, including French units, had
•upported the landing operations by
heavily bombarding the road between Terracina and Formia by
daylight Monday.

ELSON, BRITISH COL

WWl 0ENT» PER COPY

Cissino, 10 miles Southeut ot Slogans on
TALKS IN LONDON
Rome, appeared to have been largely abandoned by the Germain, but Prisoners' Mail
By E. L. ALMEN
they held dominating position on
OTTAWA, Jan. 28 (CP) - A
AMoclued Preu Staff Writer
heights overlooking the stronghold.
Poit Offlct Department ipokeiBUENOS AIRES, Jan. 26 (CP) —
M Americin patrol that entered man u l d tonight thtt tht Externil Argentina
junked her zealouslyAffairi Department h l i "In hind"
the town wai forced to retire.
• notification from German au- guarded, traditionally policy of neuBritish troopi along the Garlgliatrality
today,
breaking her relano River at the coastal tnd ot the thorltlei that they will conflicate tions with Germany and Japan in
mill for Canadian priionen of
main 5th Army tront were reported
a sudden diplomatic reversal that
to have thrown back every enemy wir when the envelope! bear pat- snapped the Axis last formal ties
counter-attack launched against riotic ilogini.
with the American continents.
The ipokeiman tald the Cintthem in recent days and to have
The reason for the action, an ofdlm Poital authorltlei iomt time ficial communique said, wu discovpushed ahead two miles Southweit
ot Castellorte and captured Mount tgo Uied the telegraphic ilgnal foi ery of en extensive espionage net" V on lti ilogan oe envelopes. work tracing directly to tbe German
Ceracoli. Northeast of Cassino
Trench troops were forced from Slnoe then ilogam iuch ai "V for and Japaneie diplomats operating
Mount Croce by a eerlea of bitter Victory," and "Win the War" have under cover ot their legal Immunity.
been uud by the United Statei,
German counter attacks.
Preiident Gen. Pedro Pablo RaOfficial secrecy itill shrouded the and Canada hai uied similar ones. mirez, in a nation-wide broadcait a
exact movementi ot British and Amihort time ifter ilgning the decree,
erican invasion forces South ot
declared.
Rome,
"In the face of the serlousneie of
But It seemed certain that adthe facts that the espionage Is injurvance units had cut the Appian Wey
ing Argentine feeling, lt is inadmistome lt miles trom the coest, and
sible to illow the presence among
lt wai more than likely that the
us of diplomatic repreientativei of
Germany and Japan.
via CaiUina, further inland, linking Rome and Cassino, wai under
"There are no excuses or pouible
Allied artillery tire.
explanations to Justify the actions
(The Cairo radio reported that
and plans of those who within the
republic or in relation with her, are
Allied troops were within lt milei
working agalnit national sovereignot Romt, but did not tay In what dity."
rection. The town of Velletri, which
the German radio Indicated Tues- Eden Reaffirms
The full itory of the ipy ring,
day had been occupied by American
whtn revealed, ii expected to be
sensational, pouibly shaking the
troopi, la about 20 airline mllei Policy of Not
foundation! of Argentine high socftom Rome on the Appian Way,
iety. Many persons of high standing
•_1)ere was no Allied confirmation of Changing the Map
were understood to be implicate.
Velktri'i capture.)
and numerous arrests were being
By JOHN M. HIQHTOWER
Although Nail resistance to the
made ea police set out to round up
landing forces wai reported inAuoelited P r t n 8taff Writer
everyone involved.
creasing steadily, an AUied officWASHINGTON,
Jan.
X
(AP)
er described lt as still "compare
tively light." and lt was evident Soviet Rusila politely but firmly LONDON, Jan. M (CP)- Reutert
that no major hattle had yet been rejected today an offer by the Unit- Newi Agency wid tonight ArgenJoined. Allied reinforcements — ed Statei to try to get Moscow and tine'! breik with thi Axis was pretanks, and artillery, continued to the Polish Government at London ceded by active negotiations In Lon*-" # -1 nt speaking terms again.
I dpn at wtU « ifs Wattofton and

uJ-^-tSBx

•mt

NEW YORK, Jan. 26 (AP) -The
Berlin Radio, ln a broadcast tonight
giving the first German reaction to
Argentina's severance of diplomatic
relations with the Axis, described
Britain rather than Germany as the
loser by the move, which it said
was forced by the United States.
The threadbare divide and conquer theme thus was followed again.
Declaring that Argentina's action
caused no surprise in the German
capital the broadcast said "pressure
and blackmailing manoeuvres of the
Anglo-Americans" in Argentina had
reached a climax "in the campaign
of defamation against Bolivia."
"While the U. S. A. are laying
their hands on the last South American country whioh sought to
preserve its ind 0 .ndence," H said,
"England is losing here one of its
most important economic cirkets
and thus far has, in fact, been excluded by its own partner from an
economic and political point of view
from the American continent."
Describing the step as a loss ol
independence for Argentina, the
broadcast said, "the. worst Germany
loses may be her diplomatio representation."

DEAL NEW BLOWS
By JAMIS M. LONG
Allocated P r i l l Staff Writer
LONDON, Jin. 26 (AP)-Rui•lan troopi have captured the
manlvily-forttflid railway hub of
Kramogvardelak, 90 mlin South
of Lenlngrid, and hava advanced
five milea farther South, Moicow
announoad tonight In an unabated
offenalve which In the tint 12
dayi brought duth to mora than
40,000 Germani and routed 10
Nazi Infantry dlvlilom on the
Leningrad front ilone.

NAPLES, Jan. 26 (AP)-Absorption of the Allied Military Government In Italy by the Armistice Control Commission under Lt.-Gen. Noel
Mason MacFarlane was reliably reported today to be imminent.
Pending official announcement, it
was not clear whether this would
mean the passing entirely of the
A.M.G. which has administered occupied Italian territory since the
landings in Sicily.

Duchess Opens
Maple Leaf Club
LONDON, Jan. 2! (CP Cable)—
The Ducheu of Kent today opened
the fourth Cinidlan Red Crou
Maple Leaf Club In London. Theu
clubi i n designed for Canadian
Service penonnel.

TORPEDO PUNES
SINK FIVE
SHIPS AT RABAUL

Stench of Death
Fills Air
in Katyn Forest

Fire Destroys
Lambert
Mill at Kaslo

Warn Italian
Parties No
Street Shows

I
____fe___________t_

OTTAWA, Jan. 26 (CP)—The Pricei Board •nraunMd
that "D" preserves ration coupons will be worth twice as much
for most items when the next pair become valid Feb. 3, and
gave as the reason for the ln-f
crease the current Improved
supply situation of some Items.
In addition to doubling amounti
of preserves, honey and molasses,
the Board nld provision is being
made tor quantity purchases of
maple syrup during the Spring production seison.
Although the "D" coupon valuu
generally Increue, the alternative
est one-halt pound ot tugar ln place
*
of preserves remains the ume, the
31,000
Tons
of
Bomb*
announcement laid.

The offensive was rolling unchecked through the railway lifelines
which comprise the chief communications routes of Northern Russia
Latest advancei announced by tbe
Under the ravlud aehadule ths
Russians showed gains along the
railway to Vitebsk md new blowi coupon value 1*t canned fruit Inloosening the lsst German hold on crenei from 10 to 20 fluid ouncei;
Jam, Jelly, marmalade, miple butthe Moscow-Leningrad trunk lim
a 50-mile stretch between Toeno ter and heney butter frem ilx to
ALLIES INVADE ITALY NEAR ROME: Brltlth, U S. and
12 fluid ounci; molmei from 20
and
Volkhovo.
French amphibloui forou have landed below Romt t i Indicated by
the arrow In the above mtp, and formed « deep bttchhttd itvtral
"The line to Vitebsk—one of the fluid ouncH (one pint) to 40 fluid
mllei long f i r behind tht Oermin llnu In Italy, Continual air aiiaulti
two German escape routes to the ouncei (om quirt)
on North Italy and lurrounding oountry whloh art helping to lofttn
From Fib. S until May 11 miple
South—wai under tire from the
up tht territory, i n alio Indicated In tnt map.
Novgorod area, about 70 miles South syrup may ba purchued on the
of the Leningrad Russians moving b u l l of om coupon for 40 fluid
ouncei. At ths end af thit time
down from the North.
tha coupon will return to the 24The Moscow midnight commun
eunoa
value.
Veiled Nazi Threat
Ique said the Russians attacked by
night and reached to the itreeti Board officers laid that about twoof Some Action
of the city ifter breaking through think ot the IMS honey crop hid
concrete fortifications. A flanking ben wld when rationing ot this
Against Prisoners
manoeuvre finished the fight
product wai begun. To bring condlNEW YORK, Jm. 28 (AP)-The
Tha Russian announcement of Uoni ai near as pouible to normal
Btrlln Rtdlo brotdcut a veiled
[German casualtiei added 20,000 killed arid give producers adequate time
threat todty thtt iomt ictlon ll
tb previously announced totals for to obtain proper containers, the
In prtptritlon agalnit Britiih tnd
the Leningrad offensive and brought coupon value *t -comb honey has
American priionen of war In Ger24 Nipponese Craft to 66,000 the number of Germans been changed from one standard
many tn tha ground! of violating
which Ifee Ruulani hive counted aection (one pound) to two sections
International law.
Shot Down
killed on the Leningrad and Lake (two pounds), and for extracted
linen fronti eombinestrifct- _,. .v.. hooey from 12 fluid, ounces (one
Th. * * * ~ * ! ^ ^
It uld were
* Tw« tS-USaiffl prIsoneri « m W pound) to IA fluid ouncei (two
abroad** that priionen would bt
ed to the number taken on the Len poundi).
,A___n_ HEADQUARTERS IN lngrad front, making a total of 3,000
lentenced ihortly, thtn addtd:
The coupon value ot corn, cane
"Thtre wai no Information (at thi NEW GUINEA, Jan. 26 (Thursday) captured here and 6,000' taken on
or any blended table syrup has been
Wllhelmitrtue) that thli mitter —(AP)—Torpedo planes, sustaining both Northern ttortlf.
increased
from 14 to 15 ounces.
hid reiched • itage In which eirly the Allied air offensive against RaThe Russians gave thli lummary Cranberry sauce remains at a couptction w u txpected, but It could baul, sank five cargo ships there of German lossei ln the first 12
on value of 12 fluid ounces.
not be denied thit thli mitter wai Monday and so seriously damaged dayp of the Leningrad offensive:
The Board's ration administration
In • state of preparation, It wai two others they had to be ebached
said
"appropriate changes" will be
Ciptured:
headquarters reported today.
uld."
made
in the quantities of preserves
619 big gum Including 454 morThe raiders, following up two air tars; 20 lelf-propilled gum; 1360 available to quota users.
strikes Sunday at that Japanese air machine-gum; 7,296 rifles and tomand shipping fortress on North- mygum; 60 tanki,24 irmored can;
eastern New Britain, shot down 24 173,000 shelli, 95,000 mlnei; 9,000,of 90 enemy fighters md probably
000 cartridges; 950 trucki; 413
bagged two others while suffering carti of suppliei; 300 honei; 66
"extraordinarily light loises."
itorei of artillery, engineering,
The Monday bag of enemy planes clothing and food suppliei.
made more than 90 Nipponese airDeitroyed:
caft shot out of the sky over Ra158 tanks; 200 big gum; 497 mabaul in three days.
ehlne-guni; 246 mortari; 901
The five ships sunk at Rabaul,
trucki; 90 itorei of ammunition,
along with a tanker, and five small i r m i and foodstuffs; five railway
merchant ships sunk off the central tralm; five locomotives; 900 railBy HUNCAN HOOPER
KASLO, B. C , Jan. 2S-The
China coait by the 14th United way cart; 200 carti of supplies.
Reuten Correipondent
Kailo uwmlll owned and operatStatei Air Force brought the total
MOSCOW, Jan. 26 (CP Reuters) Monday sinking! to 11. A small War materials captured at Krai- ed by George Lambert of Nelion
Along with other foreign correspon- freighter wes sunk Tuesday in the nogvardeisk still were not com- wai deitroyed by fire eirly Wed
dents, I attended the investigation Admiralty Islands area.
pletely tabulated, the communique neidiy morning.
by a special Soviet commission into In other Pacific action, United said.
T. Horner, who llvei near the
German atrocities in Katyn Forest. States planes raided the mid-Pacific The Germans still were counter- mill, waa awaked about 1:30 a.m. by
The stench of death filled the air. Marshall Islands, picking off five attacking in the Ukraine against the the barking ot hii dog ind on going
We loked down into a huge rect- more Zeros and softening up shore left wing of Gen. Nikolai Vatutin's to find out the cauie, saw the mill
angular pit. Blow us, packed In th. defences at Wotje, Mill and Ma- armies aiming at the Rumanian in flames.
pit like sardines in a tin, we saw loelep atolfs. All the planes return frontier. East of Vinnitsa and North On arrival of the Volunteer Fire
several layers of bodies which looked ed safely.
of Khristinovka, the Russians said, Brigade, the mill was a roaring
as if football crowds had been lined In the raid on the Admiralty Is- the German attacks with large forces furnace; but was got under control
up bodily and pressed in the earth. lands, Northeast of Rabaul, where of infantry and tanks were repulsed before reselling the sawdust pile.
One of the biggest graves con- the small freighter was destroyed by with heavy losses.
The mill has been in operation about
tained eight layen of bodies, the fire eight parked Japanese planes The German Radio claimed Sov- a year and several men were emtotal number being variously esti- were wrecked. The raid cost three iet losses in the present offensive ployed there. It is partly covered by
mated at between 8,000 and 10,000. Allied planes.
in the North were at least 100,000 insurance.
Until all graves are fully opened On New Britain's Southwest coast, men and contended the Nazi lines
up lt will be impossible to tell with United States Invasion forces at Ar- had been greatly shortened arid
any certainty the exact number.
awe have sent patrols far beyond strengthened by the action.
Teams of surgeons and assistants the beachhead perimeter without
U.S. Civilians Will
are carrying out post-mortem ex- contacting Japanese, a headquarters
Get More Cars
aminations. Working from dawn spokesman uid.
to dusk they deal with about 760
and Clothes Soon
Monday night, ilx Japanese planes
bodies daily.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 (AP)
The Commission Is satisfied that dropped 28 bombs at Arawe and another
plane
dropped
a
bomb
TuesGovernment sources reported today
the unit in charge of the shootings
day
morning
but
headquarten
said
that
more motor vehicles and lowwas the German 537th Construction
there were no casualties. The other
price dresses soon will be made
Battalion.
United Statei beachhead on Borgen
available for civilians In the United
Bay, Northwest of Arawe, 30 JapStates and gave assurance there
aneie were killed, according to rewill be no potato shorage this Spring.
ports received by headquarters toNAPI-BS, Jan. 20 (AP)—Political There was this announcement:
day.
The Army will release soon ipToday's communique made no parties were warned officially by proximately 20,000 motor vehlelei,
mention ot the resumed drive by the Allied military commander at moit of which will reach the civilAustralians ln the Ramu Valley of Barl against any attempt at itreet ian market.
Northeaitern New Guinea against demonstrations there during the
DUBLIN, Jan. 26 (CP) - Gen. the Japanese coastal base of Ma first major convention of anti-Fascist parties since the liberation of
Richard Mulcahy, an Irish leader ln dang.
Deny Vatican Has
Southern Italy.
the Anglo-Irish struggle which led
to the 1921 treaty establishing the
It appeared cert In that the SO Recognized Jap
Irish Free State (now Eire) was
representatives of '•,"' -partlei and
unanimously elected today to suc- Delegates Approve
Italian War Veterans • Associations Philippine Gov't
ceed William T. Cosgrave as leader
would demand the abdication of BERNE, Jan. 26 (AP)—L'Osservaof Uie Fine Gael party and said on A.F.U. Union Move
King Victor Emmannuel. Leaders of tore Romano denied today a report
behalf of the party: "We rtand un- , mM—-K_. Jan. 26 fCP)—Affili- the National Committee ot Libera- printed ln the Nazi-controlled Italequivocally for membership ln the ation of the Alberta Farmers Union tion, grouping the six parties, also ian Press that the Vatican had recogBritish Commonwealth."
with the trade union movement was have indicated they would oppose nized the new puppet Philippine ReDr. Thomas O'Higgins, County given unanimous approval in princi- any effort of the Liberal Democracy public set up by the Japanese, the
Health Officer for the County of ple by 500 delegates at the A.F.U. party to participate in the conven- Swiss Telegraphic Agency said toOffaly, was named House Leader annual convention here today.
tion on the grounds that this party, day.
since Mulcahy is not a member of
recently organized at Brindlsi, was
the Daily.
mainly concerned with keeping the
MacARTHUR GIVEN
Mulcahy, who, like Cosgrave, took B.C. PIONEER DIES
king on his throne.
part in the 1916 Easter uprising, uid PRINCE RUPERT, B.C., Jan. 26 Bar! dispatches said Marshal Pie- MEDAL ON BIRTHDAY
Eire's foreign policy may well have (CP)—Mrs. Annie McKay Stephens, tro Badoglio's Government had ALLIED H___DQUA_*-*ERS, New
an Important effect on the economic a pioneer of covered wagon days on abolished the Royal Academy .of Guinea, Jan. 26 (AP)—President
well-being of the country.
the Prairies, died here today. She Italy, which Mussolini had packed Roosevelt awarded Gen. Douglas
The new Fine Gael leader added would have been 97 years old Thurs- with his supporters, and that ap- MacArthur the Distinguished Serthat remoVal of the partition, div- day. Mrs. Stephens, a former resi- pointments of sen'ators during the vice Medal for successes in New
iding Ulster and Eire, must be dent of Winnipeg, has lived here Fascist regime would be reexamin- Guinea and New Britain on the
brought about by agreement be- for many years with her son, for- ed, as would honorary orders and Southweit Pacific Commander's 94th
tween Irishmen.
titles ot nobility.
mer Mayor M. _ Stephens.
birthday today.

Gen. Mulcahy to
A.M.C. in Italy Comes Lead Fine Gael

Under Armistice
Control Commission

Canned Fruit Jam
and Marmalade
Increased Feb. 3

ta______m____i____
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BOMBINGS OVER
EUROPE M JAN.
SET NEW RECORD
Dropped; 20,000
Came From Britaltii

ROUGH ESTIMAlf ...;
LONDON, Jan. 28 (-P)-Thlrtyone thouund toni of bombs—billeved ta be an all-time record for
the period—have b u n dropped on
Hltler'i Europe thui far thla
month from the Northern and
Medlterrinein theatres, i n R.A.F.
commentator Nld tonight
Twanty-thouund tona teme
from the Allied Air Forcei In Britain, while planet In the Mediterranean theatre dropped 9,000 in
Italy and mora than 2,000 eliewhere In Europe, moitly the B-l-

kam.
Some London ilr writen ipeeulited that the 20,000 tona from
Britain might In itself be a 25-day
record but it wai believed probable
that figure waa exceeded ln
Wfl«f tBert were - W' l m
and six heavy United States raids
on the continent, compared wtth a
total of 13 heavy raidi thui far In
January.
The total estimates are necessarily
rough because ot the incompletenets
of official announcements on Individual bombloads.
The R.A.F. commentator said air
operations supporting the Nettuno
landings had prevented the Germans almost entirely from bringing
up supplies and reserves in the daytime.
Recently Mediterranean Allied air
casualties, including Nettuno were
"nicely under" one per cent of Individual plane flights he said.
Since Jan. 1 Allied planei in the
Mediterranean have flown 29,000
sorties, 9,000 more than all thoie
flown from Britain, with the minor
exception of the Coastal Command.
Nine-hundred sorties were made
during two daya of the Nettuno
landing operations Saturday and
Sunday, against less than 100 German sorties. Nine German planei
were shot down for a loss ot foul
Allied.
The commentators explained the
German weakness as due to the fact
that they have four times as many
fighters on the Western European
front, trying to fight off the attacks
from Britain, as they do in Italy,
ad that the quality of the fliers la
Western Europe is probably four
times as good as the Nazis allotted
to the Italian front.
Sorties flown thus far in January
by the Allies ln the Mediterranean
averaged 1200 daily, and half the
month's bomb tonnage was concentrated ln the one week before Nettuno.

Switch Search
for Plane
lo Coquihalla
VANCOUVER, J?n. 26 (CP) Search for the R.CA.F. monoplane,
missing eince Jan. 16 while on a
trip from Lethbridge to Victoria,
has shifted to the Coquihalla Valley, 80 miles Northwest of Vancouver.
On the itrength of information
supplied by the father of one of the
four airmen aboard the missingtraft
Western Air Command officials ordered 20 planes to scour this srea.
A. E. Sowerby of Merritt, B. C,
father of Po. Ernest Sowerby, Wireless Air Gunner aboard the missing
plane, told RCAF officials today
that Jan, 18 he saw lights in the
vicinity of Mount Thynne, 40 mllei
Southwest of Merritt. Provinciil
Police at Merrltt substantiated hla
report.
Sandy Allan, coal miner at Merrltt, said he saw a light near Coquihalla last ilight.
Meanwhile Western Air Command
is also continuing the search ln the
vicinity of Jervis Inlet where four
fishermen said they heard a plane
crash Jan. 16.
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irmans Squeeze
Out oi Cassino
like Toothpaste
•WITH THB . f t AHMY BEFORE
CAS--NO, Jan. 26 (AP) - United
Statet troopi ire ilowly squeezing
tbt N u l l out of Cassino the ume
- way you squeeze toothpaste out of
, • tub*.
Snapping back from one of their
moit cortly setbacks since the Battle
of Kaiierlne P a n last februtry,
Olty havt recrotied tht Bapldo Rivt r in tht fice of hellish small arms
t i n and havi pushed to within •
bilf miie of Cassino ln in envelopIn* movement through thl surrounding rldgei.
Not even whtn Uiey took heivllylortlfled DJebeli in Tunisia did these
Infantry troops meet the concentrattd opposition they have hid to
tight their way through to push beyond thii little river.
Alter breaching tht Rapldo defence In one lector, patrols prodding
Oermin positions reached the outiklrti of Cissino itself before withdrawing.

South Slocan
Red Cross Total
Effort $1916.86
rAiancill ititement of the South
Slocan Red Crosi Auxiliary for 1943
revetli totil expenditures of $1090.19
and*redit balance $18.01, making •
totil of $1108--.
The South Slocin Red Cross lent
in *_J1 to the Red Crow i t NeUon
and,$M to the Russian, Greek and
C h l i m i Relief funds. It raised
lent-- tot lit* Canadian Red Cross

Drttt.

Wett Kootenay Light _ Power
Company employee! pledged $808.66
_lt brought the South Slooan complttt total to $1916.86.

Kay Girls Whip
Smiths 6-1
b t b t l Xiy'i hockey girb skated
otf —lk * 6-1 win over M. Smith'i
trew Wednesday evening. It was
tbt flnt glrli hockey i t ttit Civic
(Sent™ In t o m t weeki. Four of the
wi-tMTi goal! were from Isabel
-__y'i own itick, while Shirley HaU
aod X. Hughei banged in the other
-twt), _tt* -Oten' tcore wis made by
Betty Dronifleld.
Lineups w t r t ,
a-y-O.
rither, Shirley HiU, M.
MtcLtod, W. Gormley, I. Goggin,
1 Hughu, I. K i y and Betty Brown.
* _ - _ - _ . Goggin, K. Paddon, B.
i&tod, B. Dronafield, J. Young.
Sobvnton and M. Smith.

f

Cranbrook Curling
<_RA_NB-.OOK, B. C, Jan. 28 Tonlght'i curling results in the Sash
m d Door Competition were:
W.J. MdKay 8, J. W. Shorthouie 7.
W. Woodike «, C. Reid 11.
L. Dey 7, T. Holmes 18.
W. Hutchiion 6, M. McCrindle I.
R. Pascuzzo 9, J. Ellis 8.
Ben Riuch, C. T. Spence, C, Reid,
•rt leading with four wins, no losses.
C Tlppe with three wins, no lossei,
la leeond.

M n . B. A. Smith
Hoods West Arm
Aux. Red Cross
At the mnual meeting of thi West
Arm Auxiliary to the Red Cross, the
following officer,, were elected. Mrs.
B. A. Smith, Preildent; Mrs. Q. Barwli, Becretary-Treaaurer; Mrs. T. Berry
Work Commissioner.
Ths financial report for 1 9 - revealel a btnk balance of I-63.81. The
Auxiliary sent ln 1195 to the Nelaon
Rid Crou, and WO to the Canadian
Bed Crou Drive.

Hunt U M Portable
Forts Near Cauino
NEAR CASSINO, Italy, Jtn. M
(CP-RtUttn)—Tkt Gtrmtni t r t
uilng portable forts North ef Culine. Brought by rail from Qtrminy to tnt Cmlno t r t t thty
w t r t lnitalled on tht Weit btnk
of tht Ripldo Rlvtr under direction of tht Todt Libor Orginintlon.
Each locommodttti between
light ind 10 men. Thi forti i r t
ptrtly burled In thl ground md
thllr itrength li tuch thit thiy
etn only be reduced by • direct
hit from 1 ihell or bomb.

Robertson Rlnk
Takes Trail
Bean Feed Final
TRAIL, B. C, Jaan. 2ft—Finil honor! in the Trail Curling Club Bean
Feed Competition fell to W. P. Robertson's four Wednesday night.
They defeated A. E. Allison 12-10.
Turkeys went to t)jt final winners,
chickens to the runners-up. Short
on ration points, the club had to
change,the rewards from the usual
ham ind bacon sides.
A. H. Woolf, after taking out A. E.
Calvert 8-7 in the Cigarette Competition semi-final, went on to win
the final 11-7 from H. Currie.
Robertson's winner! wera L.
Cairni, third, Jerry Thompion, iecond and A. McQuarrie lead; while
their opponent! were Allison, Joe
Bell, G. Morrison and C. Grovun.
Points Competition high scorers
are: L. W. Wood « , R. D. McGerrigle 39, skips; Art Slmonson 33 and
E. L. Jones 32, thirds; Roy Stone 30,
and Lefty Clareburn 29, leconds;
Ralph Perry 33 ahd Perry Landucci 27, leads.

Germans Learned
Atrocity
Trick From Japs
NEW YORK, Jan, 20 (CP) - Bill
Downs, OBS correipondent Just back
from a year in Russia, hai told of
Oerman atrocities committed within
the U.S.R.
He laid he had ipoken with one
of 100 Russians who' had been shackled in leg-ironi, and forced to ict
as grave digger at the burial of
50,000 to 100,000 Jews near Kiev.
The man told him how the victims
were shot and thrown Into the huge
shallow grave.
"Some of them weren't dead,"
Downs related being told. "As Khe
earth was piled on the bodies, lt
kept moving from the struggles
underneath."
He laid the Rusiian who was
telling him the story at this point
broke down and screamed. Downs
iald he had gone Insane.
The Gestapo did its killings on
Tuesday! and Thursdays . . . one
of the Gestapo's favorite methods—
something they picked up from the
Japs—was to kill as many prisoners
as there were Gestapo men on duty."
he said.
"Each Gestapo man would march
out his Individual victim, take him
to (he courtyard, and just before
the prisoner could get to the wall
the Gestapo man put a bullet into
the base of the victim's brain."
Downs said an atrocities comrtiis
ilon had been set up and a complete
doisier ls being kept of all known
cases of Nazi atr.ocity and will be
used by the Russians to gain retribution for "every stinking thing," the
Germans have done ln Russia.

Take No Action on
Prince Rupert Idea
ROWLAND, B.C., Jan. 28 — The
Rossland City Council Monday took
no action ln connection with the endorsatlon of a propotal submitted by
the Boilermakers' Union of Prince
Rupert, that a iteel Induitry be
started ln B.C.

A Pimple Covered Face
Kills Many I Romance
The Eves of many young people ara made miser*
Mt by tbe breaking out of pimplee, and you probably
know of cam* where a promising romance oaa been
spoiled by thote red, white, fettering and pus filled
torn on the faoi.
Tbe trouble it not no much physical pain, but tin
mental mSering caused by the embarrat-ing disfigurement wbich very
often make, the sufferer aibamed to go out in company.
Tbe quickest way to get rid of pimples ia to improve the general health
by a thorough cleansing of the blood.
Burdock Blood Bitten helps to cleanse the blood and with the blood
cleansed tht complexion should clear up.
Tha T. Milburn Co., I i m l u d , Toronto, Oal,

VMCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS
"YOUR VANCOUVER HOME"

Dufferin Hotel
Seymour S t

Vineouvir, B. C

Newly renovated throughOut Phonei ind elevator.
A. PATTERSON, lltt of
Coleman. Alta, Proprietor

TRANSPORTATION—Passenger and Freight

Nelson - Trail
Rossland
|.C. MUIR
Phonti: Nelion 77; Roulind 21 SL; Trail 1160
Connections F o r ; —

SALMO

- KASLO -

CRESTON

-

NAKUSP

'Control Is Real
Answer to
Fruit Problems'
VANCOUVBR, Jan. 26 ( C P ) - A g rlculture. Minister MacDonald told
tbt Canadian Fruit Wholesalers Association annual convention htrt todty thtt tbt real answer to production tnd dlitributlon problemi is
control ensuring the producer • reasonable return and not subsidies.
"Subsidies have been a benefit under certain conditions but I do not
believe they solve tbe problem ol
production ind distribution,' he
said "Nor do I believe they will be
conUnued tfter the war.
"The real answer it control thtt
will iee the producu gets 1 reasonable return with protection for the
distributor ind consumer".
Tht Minliter said thli could not
be done haphazardly but lt could
be done by "reasoned regulation."
"Hitler, Mussolini ind every other
dictator that ever lived' were i s
nothing to me—in the opinion of my
critics," Dr. MacDonald n i d , 11 he
related early itepi ln passage of
marketing legislation ln British Columbia.
"Out of thii leglslaUon hai come
1 great deal of litigation, • great
deal of crltlclim. But the proof of
lhe pudding II In the eating—our
legislation is now proving Hti worth."
From the Mayor of Quebec City,
Achilles Rheaume brought an Invitation to hold the 1944 convention
there.'

Arthur Jones
Missing Trail
Airman Sate
W. C Will, Nelion Avenue, has
received 1 wirt from the R J C A . F .
Casualty Officer In Ottawa itating
that his nephew, WO. Arthur Huisel
Jones of Trail has arrived safely In
the United Kingdom. His parents
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jonei live ln
Trail.
Warrant Officer Jonei 21, • navigator ln the R.C.A.F., wai reported
missing Nov. 28, on an air operation.
He has been overseas for over a
year. Both hli brothers are navigators and have been overseas for
over a year.
Mrs. J. Will of Nelaon li his
grandmother.

Car of Apples
From Okanagan
Nelson wholesalers received • c u
of applei from the Okanagan thla
week., otherwise no cara came ln except the usual sar of meat.
Surplus eggs produced locally will
have to be shipped to dryers to dispose of them. This will tend to lower
prices to producer! until the peak
ls past.

French (oast
Bombed Again
LONDON, Jin. 2. (CP) — Thi
aerial pounding of Hltler'i fortificatlom guarding the ihorteit Invulon route to Weitern Europe
rolled through IU fourth itnlght
diy todiy with medium, light,
and flghter-bomben itrlking at
lecret mlllttry Initallttloni In
Northern Fnhee.
The daylight operations,' beginning soon after dawn, followed ittacks by R.A.F. ni^ht raiders on undisclosed objectivei in Northern
France. The night attacks also Included Mosquito forayi Into Western Germany, all without loss.
Fighters escorted the daylight
bombers and all planes returned.
The Germans' expanding uie of
rocket projectiles was demonstrated l i R.A.F. CoutU Commind
Beiufighter.
ittacked
enemy
ihlpping off tha Norwegim Cout
todiy.
"The ihlps fired 1 rocket-like
projectile which opened out ln the
air and had a canister attached by a
cable to a parachute," laid FO. 8. S.
Shulemson of Montreal, one of several Canadian piloti In the attack
which, Hie Air Ministry said, left
one medium-sized merchant vessel
and one escort ihip afire. A second
escort ship was rocked by an explosion.
One Beauflghter failed lo return.

Herridge Will
Support School
Cost Proposal
Roesr.AND. B.C., Jan. ga — A letter
from H. W Herridge, ltl.-.
wai received hy the city Council Mondiy
night advising that he would support the council! resolution regarding the redistribution of achool
coiti.

Endorse Proposed
Town Planning Act
-OB__-_ND, B.C!., Jan. 96 — Monday evening the City Council endorsed ln principle the proposed Proplanning Act, submitted by the Vancouver Town Plaining
committee.

Hunt Moke First
Attack on
New Beachhead
By HOMER BI3ART
Ntw York Herild Trlbum
Oorrttpondtnt
(Diitributed by tht Ctntditn Prtn)
AT T H I Ith ARMY BEACHHEAD SOUTH OF ROME, Jtn. 26
—Tht Germtni mtdt thtlr flrtt
determined oounttr-ttttok on tht
Sth Army bttchhttd thit morning, unding t t v t r t l ttnkt tnd t
ltrge body ef Inftntry troepi
tgtinit Brltlth forcei In i n itteck
centred on 1 oron-rotd himlet.
Tht Britiih forcei took tht villtge lite yuterdiy ttternoon ifti r ihirp itreet fighting In whloh
100 prliontn w i n ttken tnd
hetvy cuuiltiei w i n inflicted on
tht tntmy.
Tht ttttck w u futl It ind ooitly
for thl Germtni.

Time How lo Plan
for Future
Empire Relations
I/JMDON, Jan. 26 ( C P ) - T h t time
has come for a Joint effort by Britain and the Dominions to work out
an agreed plan for the future ot
Inter-Imperial relitioni, Imperiil
foreign policy and Imperial defence
so the Empire can speak with one
•voice about the peace settlement
and poit-war organization of the
Empire, the Earl of Llatowel said
here today.
This ahould be the miin task of
the forthcoming conference of Prime
Minliters, the Labor Whip in the
House of Lords told fellow 'Peen
two days after Lord Halifax, British
Ambassador to the United Statei,
said in a Toronto speech that unified Empire policiei for defence
and foreign affairs were essential to
the" Empire's future strength.
Lord Liitowell noted also the desirability of regional cooperation
advocated
by
Prime MinMteri
Churchlll, Curtin and Smuts and
wondered what had been done to
Implement the BritUh Government's
intentions ln this regard. He was
anxious particularly to knpw whether approaches had been made to
the Domlnloni and to foreign countries.
Viscount Samuel slso raised the
question of Imperial relations. He
said Commonwealth question! h i d
a considerable bearing on AngloAmerican relations and added that
what he called British Imperiiliim
wai a formidable obstacle to close
and whole-hearted friend-hip and
cooperation between the United
Statet and the United Kingdom.
NEW YORK, Jan. M (CP) - In
comment today on the speech by
Viscount Halifax i t Toronto on
Monday night, thajNew York Times
said that "one cannot help feeling
that in advocating greater unity
among the Dominions and Colonies
. Lord Halifax was offering a
counter-proposal to the one recently advanced by Jan Smuts, Premier
of South A_rica."
The newspaper said that the unity
advocated by the British Ambassa'
dor to Washington "would1 be Impossible of achievement unless London were to Invite a greater meaiure
of responsibility on the part of the
Dominions for the direction of Empire affairs as an offset against their
necessary loss of sovereign rights
ta their foreign relations."
"Both statesmen start with the
premise that Great Britain faces
the risk of becoming a lesser partner of the United States and Russia,
and ultimately China; but where
Field Marshal Smuts looks abroad
for the means of strengthening Brittin's position, Lord Halifax would
achieve the same result of strength
ening the family ties.

Tell Netherlanders
How to Behave
During Invasion
LONDON, Jan. 20 (CP)-Aneta,
the Netherlands News Agency, reported tonight that another harbinger of Allied invasion, instructions
by • staff officer of the Netherlands
army on how to behave In order
to "Increase your personal safely
and also help the Allies," was
broadcast tonight to the people of
the Netherlands.
The Instructions, given over Radio
Orange, Free Netherlands station
here, were precluded by remarks
from the announcer pointing out
that the broadcast did not necessarily mean that the invasion would
take place in the Netherlands

Nurse Wants to
Kiss Hitler's Foot
DETHOIT, Jan. 2« (AP) — Misi
Johanna Trelber, 68, German-born
nurse at a Detroit hospital, applied
today for cancellation of her American citizenship, and Assistant
United States Attorney Louis M.
Hopping quoted her as laying, "If
I could return to Germany I'b be
so glad I would kiss Hitler's foot."
Judge Edward J. Moinet granted
the application. An enemy alien
hearing board will decide whether
she will be interned or paroled until ihe can be deported.

Meh,30,4O,5O.

Rossland Dads
Pave Way for
Ski (Iub Event
ROSSLAND, B.C., Jan. -« — The
Ctty Council Monday agreed to give
full support to the Rosiland BU
Club on Feb. 13, when the second
annual Orey Mountain Orlnd will be
held. Spokane Street will be made
ready for the event, and the police
will be Initructed to direct traffic.
A letter reclved from the Ski Club
promised full co-operation ln keeping the tralla near the watershed
cloned as requested by the City.

(. F. Cummings
Dies, Brilliant
Charles Lufkln Cummingi, a Prince
Oeorge resident for 15 years, died Wednesday morning at Brilliant, where
he had come about two weeks ago
to visit his daughter, Mrs. W. Olion.
Previous to coming to Brilliant, Mr.
Cummings was employed for six
by

Oen.

A.

D.

MCRM

LONDON, Jtn. 27 (Thu
(CP) — Existence af I
bombtr-rtoonntlmnot plini
int pub'
ctll-I
td tht Albtmtrlt w t i mtdt
lit todty, mart thin t h r u yttrtj
tfttr It flrtt wint Into production.
It h u bttn on thl secret lilt longer thtn tny othir Britiih ilrcnft. jJr-ASHDJGTON, Jan. 26 ( A P > The
twin-engined
mid-wing W e United Statei Congreii voted
monoplme, detlgntd during the today a $3,000,000,000 pot of (old for
Battle of BrlUin, h u since b u n veterans of this war, to bt ptld out
uud for cirrylng mill to Glbrtl ln imounti ranging from $100 to (300
ttr, for triniport work In Ruula each upon honorable discharge.
House and Senate quickly ipprovind h u betn found Idul for towing gliders. It w i l in Albemarle ed the muitering-out pay legiiliwhich flrtt lindid troopi In Sicily. tion ind It went to the White Houst
It hti t miximum speed of for the President's ilgnature.
The Bill provldei:
more thin 290 mllu tn hour i t 10,1100 to veterani with less thin BO
600 fiat ind 1 ringi of mort than
dayi'
service, all in tbe United
1800 mllu. ltl armored cabin carStatei.
ries • crew of five.
$200 to thoie with more thin 60
days in uniform, all domestically.
$300 for those with service overseas or ln Alaska.
All service mm and women under
the rank of capUln ire eligible except those over 38 who u k to be
discharged to takt 1 civilian Job,
those dishonorably discharged, and
itudenti in the army'i educationtraining program.

WarVelerans

OTTAWA, Jan. M (CP)—Defence
Headquarten tonight
innounced
thtt i l l otflctn m d other ranks diieharged from tbt Army or Air
Force befon,the Canadian Volunteer Service Medal Ribbon and Silver clasp were authorized miy claim
them on written ipplicitlon to the
Recordi Departments of eithtr of
tbt two services ln Otttwi.
Naval personnel ilready discharged will not receive the w i l d until
the medal is tvilltble tnd will be
notified by Navil Headquirteri of
eligibility.
The innouncement said iH diieharged men and women are eligible to weir the ribbon providing
they voluntarily served on ictlve
wir service ind completed 16 monthi
totil service or were discharged is
the direct nsult of injurlei lufttred on ictlve duty.
Thoee discharged ifter hiving
gone outiide of Canada will be eligible to wear the ribbon if Ohey completed six monthi total voluntarily
aervice and will be eligible to weir
the* silver claip tf they served 90
diyi on duty .beyond the territorial
boundaries of Canada.
The announcement said that In
respect to posthumous awards ribbon apd clasp will be held until Ihe
medil ii itruck, when they will be
issued by Defence Headquarters to
those p-nona entitled to receive
them.

months

at

Mrs. Townsend
Heads United
Missionary Group

United Missionary Society at Its
annual meeting ln Trinity United
Church Installed Mrs. D. D. Townsenu
u President for IBM. It was reported
that with the help of three Junior
organizations, the Society came close
to meeting 1943 allocation.
Others Installed jvere Mrs. K. Morris
Mrs. D. O. Smith and Mra. K. Kettlewell, Honorary presidents; Mrs. J. A.
WUson. Vice-President; Mrs. David
Maloney, Second Vice-President; Mn.
W. O. Alton, Treuurer; Mm. J. M.
Arstrong, Secretary; Mrs. O. E. Jorgenien, Christian Stewardship; Mrs.
D. H. Ferguson, Supply; Mrs. J. C.
Chambers, Temperance; Mrs. J. J.
French. Associate Members; Mrs. R.
J. Patterson, Community Friendship;
and Mrs, O. A. Tapanllla, Missionary
Monthly.
Many gratifying reporta on tbe
year'i work were received. Sli memberi had left town, while the Society
had enrolled two new members.
Twenty-three babies were enrolled,
tn the Colleen Grace Baby Band. Four
wen life members It w u reported.
Mn. R. 0. Armstrong w u Superintendent.
The work w u directed by Mrs H. C.
Armstrong, Superintendent, and Mra.
J. DeLong, Secretary-Treasurer.
Officers elected to head the Sunshine Million Band were Shirley
Craig, President, and Ann Chamberlain, Secretary. The 18 inembers
enjoyed a study book period. "We
Wonhip Together",' during the year.
Retiring President Flora Johnson had
been honored with a life membership..
Margaret Foster Evening Auxiliary
raised all their money by lyitematlc
giving and sent part of lt to bt uaed
ln a girls' school ln Trinidad. Some
of the members worked ln the Red
Cross Rooms. Group members paid
140 visits to hospital patients, and
visited 118 homes.
Officers elected for 1944 were Mrs.
Cora Bberle, President; Mrs. Leith.
Bealby, First Vice-President; Mrs.
Daisy Brown, Secretary; Mrs. Hazel
Morton, Treuurer; Mrs. Sigrid Johnson, Christian Stewardship; Mrs. Betty
Rose, Supply; Mrs. Thelma Halliwell,
Temperance; and Mrs. Velma Edey and
Mrs.
Rose Williams, Community
Friendship.

Quallcum Beach, after a year as a
shipyards worker at Vancouver. He
had gone to Vancouver from Prince
Oeorge.
Mr. Cummings, who w u born ln
the United Statei, w u It years of
age.
Surviving are hii wife at Grantham Landing, B.C.; two sons, James.
R.C.A.F.. in England, and Alonzo at
Grantham Landing; and three daughters, Mrs. William Brown at Gibson
Lending, B.C., Mrs. P. Llpp at VanLONDON, Jan. 26 (CP) — A
couver and Mrs. Ninon at Brilliant.
Funeral services are to lie held i t strong German tank drive hai capNelson.
lured the Important own of Tuzla
in Eastern Bosnia, 1 Yugoslav Partisan communique laid today, as
the Nazis apparently sought to protect th? area South of the transNelson Curling Club Jeffi Cup National Railway whieh they hold.
results Wednesday night were:
More than 5O0 Germans were killDr. W. Laishley 8, A. J. Hamson «. ed in street fighting in Tuzla. said
R. Foxall defaulted to W. Marr. the communique of Marshal Josip
A. G. Ritchie 8, T. H. Waters 7.
Broz (Tito.)
•
Alf Jeffs 10, H. J. Wltchell 7.
The Yugoslavs reported advances
R. D. Hall 8, William Brown 6.
of their own in Western Bosnia with
C. H. Marshall 10, A. S. Horswill 8 capture of a stronghold town, and
A. G. Hirvey 9, A. H. Whitehead in the Dalmation coast area to the
South.
8.
Dr. T. H. Bourque 11, L. S. BradThe ferocity of the fighting was illey 9.
lustrated by a German radio claim
that 19 days of recent operations had
John Thom IC, A. G. Fleury 9.
Syd Haydon 8, H. A. D. Green- cost the Yugoslavs more than 21,000 casualties, against undisclosed
wood 7.
Nazi losses.
Tito's bulletin said his forces had
retaken the town of Mrkonjicgrad,
near Tito's headquarters of Jajce,
and a considerable surrounding
VICTORIA, Jin. 2. (CP)-LI- area.
quor Commissioner Kennedy sild
todiy he Is unible to innounce
whit nixt month'i ntlon will be
but he hopei to continue the ume
ntlon. He u l d the new ntlon system h u worked fiirly well during
Jtnuiry.

Strong German
Unit Takes Tuzla

Curling Results

Feb. Liquor Quota
Likely to Be Same

FUTURE BLACK
WHEN FOX
C A N T HAVE FUN"

Canned Salmon
Goes to Markets
VICTORIA, Jan. 2« (CP)-Distrlbution of 200,000 cases of canned
salmon on a carefully prepared
quota basis, began today, packers
stated, and Canadians soon will be
able to procure the canned product
promised for Jan. 17 as a rationed
article—one meat coupon entitling
the buyer to a V4 pound tin.

FOUR SUBS WILL BE
UUNOHED TODAY
PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Jm. 26
(AP)—Four submarines ire ready
for tomorrow's launching i t the
Portimouth Nivy yird—a world's
record, tht United Stitei Nivy
slid tonight

a win and a loss, and Fruer of Osooos la In the same category. Pearson,
iennlnger and Liddicoat, McDonald,
Clark, ind Mills, Orand Forks skips,
have each had a win and 1 loss.
Then are eighteen rlnk ln the
'spiel , thne from Nelson', three from
Trail, one from Rossland, two from
Osayoos, and nine from Grand Forks.
The ice was exeellent and competitions were clean. Playing continuously throughout thl night' tha rinks
will oonclude their play Thursday
evening,

S

U. S. Votes Pot

"Silof6oM.o.

Nelson, Rossland Rinks in Eights
of 2 Forks'Spiel Competitions

The first attempt to drill for oil ln
the United States wai made In PennORAND FORKS, B.C., Jin. _« — W
sylvania ln 1-88.
R. Dunwoody of Milson. and Wright
of Ronland are running 100 par cent
ln gamei at Orand Forki Annuil
Bonspiel now under way. Dunwoody
and Wright a n both in the eights of
the Orand Forks Cup and Barnes
Competition.
Art Ronmark of Nelson hai won
Trr Oitres Tome TtbLeti. Cantatai mold, •tlrnu- nis only game, while R. A. Peebles ot
lanli, Iron,vlUmln _.i,a_1dt
Nelson has had a win and a loss,
losing to Dunwoody.
Buchan, McLaren and Vance, skipping three Trail rinks, have each had

Want Normal Pap, Wm, Vigor?

The Albemarle Wat
on Secret List

All Discharged
Nen (an Claim
Service Ribbon

LONDON, Jan. 26 (CP)—In the
days of old when things wore different Englishmen rode to hunt with
a high "tallyhol"
Today. 1000 tried and true men of
Kent went on the hunt afoot. Before them went 100 women using
old kettles and sticks.
It was a hunt for keeps—and patriotism—and when the day was
done their bag reached 62.
"Nice work," commented their
leader, Hines Coleman, chairman of
the Kent branch of the Notional
Farmers' Union, who organized the
shooting hunt to wipe out foxes
which had been attacking sheep by
daylight.
Commented the Daily Herald,
tongue in cheek: "Everything is going to pot—the future looks black
when the fox can't have his fun."

Stubborn
Rheumatic Pain
Watch Out for ARTHRITIS
Whether you are feeling first
twinges or have suffered from those
insistent aches and palm for iome
time, you owe it to yourself to find
out Just what ALLENRU, that greal
formula for relieving the pains of
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago
and Neuritis, will do for you ALLENRU acts fast—contains no opiates. Must relieve nagging pain and
suffering or money back. You can
get ALLENRU at Mann, Rutherford Co., and all druggists.

SALE OF

CHILDREN'S
DRESSES

FINK'S
LADIES' WEAR

Rlnk Committee
lo Donate
Loud Speaker

ROSSUND. B.C.. Jan. 36 — At t
muting of the Rouland Rlnk Committu Tuesday night it w u decided
to buy thl loud ipeaker now being
used for the music at the rlnk and
10 mike a gift of It to thi City of
Roulind.
Plini ire complete for the lot
Cirnlvil which will bt held Saturdiy:
This will bl Rouland'a first event of
thli kind for many yean. It will
commencs urly Saturdiy afternoon
with a children'! dreu parade, on
skates, followed by children'! races,
with |3S in prizei. Zn thl evening
the Trill Figure Skating club will
perform In 1 virlety of solo, duet, and
club events. A broom ball game between teems from the Rouland Cooperative Transportation Society ind
Junior Board promises to provide fun.
Ths evening will clou with a Mooaisin dance.
ROSSLAND, B.O. Jan 26 — At the
The proceeds will go to the RonOlty Council meeting Monday a letter land Rlnk Fund.
from till Parent-Teacher Association,
asking that certain itreeti be set aside
for ilelghlni, w u turned over to t h l
Recreation Committee with the luggutlon that lt confer with tha Association and bring back definite proposals to the Council at lta n t i t
meeting. Aldermen William CunningOTTAWA, Jan. 2« (CP) — Medicil
ham and William Darby compose this
committee.
officers of the Armed Forces in
Canada and Command'ng and Medical officers of visiting or foreign
forces itatloned ln or travelling
through Canada
are
protected
against actions for damage! arising
out of tbe reporting of cases ot
venereal disease diagnosed or treited by them under an Order-lnCouncll made ' public tonight in
Canadian War Orders and Regula- '
tloni.
Under virlous Provincial statutei
physicians
ire required to report to
Initial steps to obtain appointment
of all memberi u Junior Forest Ward- Provinciil heilth authorities c u e i
en!, and to obtain affiliation with of venereal disease which they diagthi B.C. louth Hostels Association, nose or treat.
wert takes by tbt Junior section,
Nelion District Rod and Oun Cluh,
Wednesdiy night. The youm iportimen decided to write to the Canadian
Forestry Association, and to Ed. Kelter, Kooteniy Director for the Youth
Hostels Association, to learn what
procedures were neceuary to gals
these objective.
Plans for a iecond course Flih Against M u c u l a r A c h e i and
Derby wire alio laid. The Derby will
Pain*
be opened u soon u possible to encourage young fishermen to begin
their war against tbe predators of
*_f you want beneficial itrength In
game fish early. Prizei. tt wai deolded 1 Uniment-rub; if you're fed-up with
will be awarded for the greater num- weak products whose relief is halfber of coane fish caught, netted, gaf- way or Imaginary,
then try
fed, speared or otherwise dutroyed. MOONE'S EMERALD OIL!
Lut year prizu were awarded accordIt represents our MAXIMUM ln
ing to thi weight of fish dutroyed.
counter-Irritant relief for muscular
Gordon Fleming w u named Sec- achei, pains, cheit coldi. and t
retary to replace Sinclair Duffy, who warming rub to relieve tightness ai
resinned because ot other ictlvltiu. well u muscular achei of back,
An Entertainment Committu of John limbs, shoulders and neck, due to
Hopwood, Doug Abey ind Roland over-exercise, overwork, or exposBrown was also appointed.
ure to cold and dampness.
A brief outline of the senior club's
Once you try Moone'i IBmeraU
plan to erect a cliibh-vse nn . sport
museum at Sportsman Park, waa Oil we ire confident you will say,
"Now
you're talking'", and that you
given by J. J. McEwen, president of
the parent bodv. William Young. will never be without lt in your
James Small and Thomas Hailey, also home. On sale at Mann, Rutherford
of the Advisory cfrnmittee, were ln Drug Co. and aU good druggists.
attendance.
Game Commission motion pictures
will be shown at the ne-t meet'-^.
tt w u innounced. It was also decided
to ask Oordon Allan to give a talk
on archery.

To Confer on
Coasting Ideas
for Rossland

ARMY MEDICOS
PROTECTED ON
V.D. REPORTS

Junior Rod and
Gun to Enter
Hostel Movement

Packs a Real
WALLOP!

Big Plane Returns
From First Trio
ALAMEDA, Calif., Jan. _fl ( A P ) The world's largest operating airplane—the United States Navy'i flying boat Mars—returned today from
Honolulu to complete her first
round trip as a passenger and cargo
plane In the Pacific theatre of war.
The giant craft made the flight of
almost 2 - 0 statute miles from Hawaii In 12 hours and 17 minutei.
Cmdr. Gene Tunney, former
world's heavyweight boxing champion, was among the passengers.
In addition to the passengers and
17 crew members the Mars carried a
record load of 20,000 poundi of mail,

Would Stop Liberty
%*D Constru .Hon
SEATTLE, Jan. 25 (AP)—Senator
Mon C. Wallgren (Dem.-Wash.) reported from Washington, D. C , today that the Truman Committee was
urging a halt in Liberty ship construction because of structural failures ln some of the vessels at aei
and In port.
The Senator also reported that
charges "too sensational to be dlsclosd at this time" have been made
by six United States Maritime Commission inspectors employed at the
Kaiser-operated Oregon Shi-building Corporation yard at Portland.

t r m a CfU a tuffs up tha now,
caasei mouth breathing, throit
tickle and night coughing, uit
this time-tested Vlcks treatment
that goea to work i n i t i a l l y . . .
I ways i t oncol
At bedtime rub good Old Viclm
VipoRub on throat, chest and
back. Then watch lta MM-THI. »*>.
STUWUTM. action bring relief
from distress.
It PDIET-ITES to upper breathing passages w i t h soothing
medicinal vapors. It STIMUUtttl
chest tnd back surfaces like a
warming, comforting poultice...
ard it keeps on working for hours,
•vin whilt y t t t l t t p - t o t t t e
coughing spasms, relievo muscular soreness and tightness-and
bring grand comforti Try It tonlsht...Vlcks VapoRub.

THE SUPERIOR

BATHROOM

TISSUE
•
Your Grocer has
it now.

SOVEREIGN

X. 8. lent, « , » . Mirttimt Coramta- t eombtttot gMp. Dont dtottvt
sion Chiirmm tnd Wtr Shipping yourselves tt ill ibout that. Every
Administrator, h u tdvittd Con- tanker, every cargo ihip, whitever
gresi.
type ihip tbey have built, h u beIn testimony on the Independent come t combatint ship.
offices ippropriitlon bill for IMS
Tf you wtnt to h t v t pttot in
madt public todty, Ltnd t t l d prop- tht world tor the next generation,
er control of tbe enemy'i merchant you h i d better put the screws on
mirlnt opentioni w u "Jutt u nec- these boyi tod keep them there t
essary to maintaining t futurt petct while. . . .
u it tbeir disarming i n d tbe preWAaf-tNOTON, Jta. M (CP) - vention of the rearming."
Alta. Formers Urge
l b l Axli P o w e n thould not be per"With our little yenow enemies
mitted to h t v t t n y overseas trtde over there," the Admiral told the
Affiliation
in their own veuels Tor t ptriod of Committee, "everything they h t v t
f t t n " tfter the wtr, Retr Admiral built for the p u t 10 yetrs or so Is
Good quality Work Clothes at popular pricei, built for itrength,
EDMONTON, J t n . X ( C P ) - A
proper f i t . . .
resolution urging affiliation with the
By FRANK FLAHERTY
establiahment ot t nition-wide iyttrade union movement w u endonCanidltn Press Stiff Wrlttr
tem of hetlth Inturtnot.
ed ln principle by 500 delegate! at
"My mlnliten h t v t given close
OTTAWA,
J
t
n
.
26
(CP)
The
tbt finil day's session of tbe three
ittention to the recommendations
d i y annual convention of tbe Al- Federal Ctblnet b u given close tt- of the select committeei tnd to
tention to recommendations of Par- other investigations ln the fieldi of
berta Farmen' union today.
Before the final vote was taken, liamentary committeei ind other In- post war reconstruction and social
Built, tested and tried for hard wean Freedom and
the convention rejected an amend- vestigations on poit war reconstruc- security."
ease of movement are assured by the roomy sizes.
ment propoied by Joshua Fletcher tion and social aecurity, it w u itatThe promlie of lmpreulve victorDependable sewn seams, double stitched at (PO OC
of Grande Prairie, which u k e d that ed today in the speech from the
l u indicited by United Nitioni inanother effort be made to Join with throne at the prorogation of the
all points of strain. Sizes 36-44
yL.LJ
itiitive a year ago had been fulfill
the United Farmen of Alberta and fourth session of the' 19th parliaed, u i d the ipeech.
alio get unorganized farmer! into ment.
Axii forcei in North Africi htd
the movement.
The referencei in the ipeech, reid been destroyed, Europe bid been
Invaded
and Italy had surrendered.
CHEAM. England, (CP) — ft. c. by Hon. Thlbaudeau Rinfret, new
D. Brlmmell, who for 40 yean worked chief Justice of Canada, acting u The Russians are relentlessly drivfor the Press AuocliUon and became deputy to the Governor General, ing baok the Nazi Invaders. J i p m Cut in short waist length, snug fit, side button. To
chief sub-editor, b u died here, aged were taken ai indication of early leg- ese threats to A u i t n l l i ind New
match above overalls. Sizes 36 - 44. fri A P
70.
Zealand had been removed. The enislation and action in these fieldi,
emy submarine campaign In the
Each
Jpl.JJ
detail! of which may be disclosed North Atlantic had been brought un.
in the ipeech which will open the der control.
fifth lession tomorrow.
"On both tides of the globe," lt
The prorogation ceremony was w u noted, "the United Natloni hid
held ln the Senate chamber after maintained supremacy at sea and
memben of the House of Commons gained ucendency in the air."
Hard-wearing Work Shirts. Cut in large, roomy
had been called to the upper house
In the campaign against U-boats
to hear the ipeech.
the Canadian Navy took a prominsizes of strong, medium-weight Domet Flannel,
Special mention w u made of the ent part and the speech noted that
softly napped. Blue, Red and Creen fri P A
action of parliament in providing Allied ntval forces in the NorthPlaids. Sizes 14V_ - 17Vi
«P_.JV
for the appointment of parliament- west Atlantic had been placed unary assistants to Ministers, and the der a Canadian commander ln chief
speech said. "I s m glad that the (Rear Admiral L. W. Murray.)
hopes entertained of this developUnder mutual aid legislation, the
ment in the organization of Parlia- speech noted, supplies are being
ment have been so fully realized." sent to Russia, China, French forcMen . . . You'll like these. Sturdy uppers are
'In the session Just concluded," es in Africa, the United Kingdom,
the ipeech eald, "careful itudy w u and other m e m b e n of the Commonmade from full-grain leather for long, hard
given by select committee of both wealth. Month by month wheat la
wear. Half-bellows tongue and leather soles
Canada's Bett Whole-Grain Cereal brings
houses to the problem of full em- being sent to Greece to aid in feedsewn and nailed. Sizes 6 - 1 1 . frC C A
ployment after the war and, in par- ing the population and steps have
you the protective protein and mineral
Price
*}0*Ov
ticular to the establishment in use- been taken to ship wheat to India
ful and remunerative employment to assist in relieving famine in Benvalue of harder-to-get foods I
of the men and women of our armed gal.
forces and in war industries.
"During the year production had
The tough Black Kip Leather uppers, fitted
"Careful study was similarly giv- reached the highest level in Canada'i
with good quality sewn and nailed Bend *.*
en by select committees on social history," the speech stated. "About
Leather outsoles give long, rugged frO Q O "
security to the most practicable mea- ialf of the total has been devoted to
wear. Sizes 6 - 1 1 . Price
_*}**/0
sures of social insurance and the war purposes."
COMPANY
Appreciation of the servicei of
steps which would be required to
LIMITED
ensure their inclusion in a national those engaged In fami and other
plan which itself would include the forms of production was expresied,
The meeting of manpower needs
by voluntary methods and lelective
service was "facilitated by the patriotism and the skill of the vait
majority of workers, both men and
INCORPORATED 2 .*. MAY I67CX
women, and by the cooperation of
the provinces, local authorities and
voluntary organizations."
The price ceiling had been "splendidly maintained," the wage conCHUNGKING, Jan. 26 (AP) trol order had been limplified and
Bombers of the Chinese-Ameriqan
strengthened. Consultations are prowing otthe U. S. Mth Air Force atceeding with the provinces on a
tacked a Japanese convoy off Fucode of labor relations.
chow on the East Coast today and
Canada's growing status In Intersank five vessels totalling 9900 tons
national affairs had'found expresAllied headquarters announced tosion in expansion of the Consular
day.
and diplomatic services and the raising of legations abroad to the status
In additions, tbe report u l d , a
SEATTLE, Jan. 26 (AP) — Th«
of embassies.
OTTAWA, Jan. 26 (CP) — Im- 2700-ton freighter was damaged and
John W. Weeks "is as staunch as
plement manufacturers thould study a Japanese seaplane thot down.
any
ship that ever put to sea," W.
the possibility of manufacturing a
The vessels sunk were listed as a
much higher percentage of Can- 170Q-ton passenger and cargo ves- T. Hayes, Seattle Manager of the
ada's farm equipment needi in Can- sel, two 2200-ton cargo and passen- Maintenance and Repair Division
ada, the War Expenditures Commit- ger vessels and one 1100 ton cargo of the U. S. War Shipping Administration, said today i n comment on |
tee said In a report tabled in the boat.
a_i assertion by Rep. Warren G.
House of Commons today by Hughes
Other Mitchells of the 14th Air Magnuson (Dem-Wash) that the
Cleaver (Lib. Halton) Chairman.
force, sweeping the sea lanes be- Liberty ship had developed cracks
"In view of our tremendous Indus tween Hong Kong and Nampang,
after being converted to a troop '
trial development brought on by sank a 2700 ton freighter.
transport.
OTTAWA, J a a 26 (CP) - A war
the war, and in view of the dominAll aircraft returned safely.
expenditures sub-committee reportant position which Canadian Agri"This harping on Liberty ships
ing on an investigation into cargo
culture now holds with respect to
with soarehead and inaccurate reand naval shipbuilding recommendfood production it is unthinkable Bible Reading in
ports is doing the nation a dised today to parliament action to
that Canadian manufacturers should
service," Hayes said.
make available data which would
continue to supply only 38 per cent Schools May Come
Magnuson said he inspected the
enable a comparison of production
of the farm implements used ln this
transport ln drydock yesterday.
and costs of shipyards engaged in
Before Legislature
country,'" said the rejort.
war work.
The committee recommended.
VICTORIA, Jan. 28 (CP) - LegThe report, (abled in the Com1. Assistance and encouragement islation may be brought down at Will Manufacture
mons by Hughes Cleaver (L-Hal- to the implement Industry in Can- the forthcoming session of the LegAnti-Aircraft
ton) the main committee chairman, ada to increase its production of im- islature permitting local
school
was made on behalf of No. 1 sub- plements and repairs to meet an ur- boards -to order Bible reading in
committee, of which V. J. Pottier gent need, with special emphasis on the schools of British Columbia, Guns in Canada
RBGINA, Jan. 26 '(CP) - Plain
(L Shelburne-Yarmouth-Clare) was the supply of labor-saving imple- without any attempt at interpretawere being made today for the man- '
Chairman.
ments such as combines, one ways, tion.
ufacture in Regina of twin mounts
The committee also recommended potato diggers, pick up balers, milkProminent Protestant churchmen for the Oerlikon anti-aircraft gun
1. Each shipyard -hould be enab- ing machines, cream separators and
saw members of the government re- which has proven its worth in naval
led to specialize on one type of ship. the like.
*
cently asking for Bible reading in convoy ships.
2. All contracts should be placed
2. Steps to stimulate the producon a fixed price basis as soon, as tion of malleable iron castings, and, the schools. Official ci.cles are silRegina Industries Ltd., operated
ent
on the subject, but it is underpossible.
if necessary, temporary subsidies stood authorities are studying ways by General Motors of Canada, will
3. Limiting by yards of supplies paid to permit the industry to supand means of having the Bible har- make the guns for shipment direct
necessary to complete programe to ply the present urgent need for its
to Admiralty destinations.
moniously studied.
assure a minimum surplus when products.
shipbuilding ceases.
3. That National Selective SerAllege Huge Vice
4. Review of the method of impos- vice continue to give careful attening income tax on shipyard workers tion to the manpower requirements B.C. Log Output
Ring in Seattle
and provision of tax information in of implement manufacturers.
Down 9.5 Per Cent
TACOMA, Wash., Jan. 28 (AP) —
an effort to reduce absenteeism.
4. That full publicity be given the
5. Study of standard minimum fact that additional farm impleVANCOUVER, Jan. 26 (CP) - Existence of a large scale "vice
ring" with headquarters in Seattle
safety regulations.
ments will be available in 1944 ao British Columbia's 1943 log output
6. Supervision of both merchant farmers will order them in time to was 2,848,957,000 feet board measure, was alleged in a report on crime
and naval shipbuilding under one permit rationing authorities distrib- compared with 3.014,487,000 feet in given at the annual meeting of the
Tacoma Council of Churches yesdirect head.
uting the supply according to actual 1942, a decrease of 9.3 per cent but
much higher than generally expect- terday by J. C. Haley, the Council's
The Committee discussed the ad- need.
acting executive secretary.
ed,
the
British
Columbia
Forest
visability of designing a new 10,- (Rationing
regulations,
under
"It is well known that there Is a
350-ton ship with increased speed which new machinery is made avail- Branch reported today.
and was informed- there were a able to a farmer only when he provDecember's timber cut was 324,- vast vice ring headquarters in Seattle
which reaches out over the ennumber of factors Jp be considered es his need, were announced by the 358,000 feet compared igl'.h 188,000,before such a step were taken.
000 In December, 1942, or an im- tire state its evil tentacles," the rePrices Board in December.)
port stated.
Dealing with labor relations in
No increases in retail pricea have provement of more than 60 per cent.
the yards, the committee reported been allowed to cover increases in
it had found evidence of absentee manufacturing costs in Canada or
ism "of substantial proportions." In- Increases in prices of United States
come tax and compulsory savings imported machines or parts, though
deductions were given as one of the increases in euch lines had been apCANTERBURY Tea is a quality lea,
primary causes and the committee proved in the United States.
traditionally foe. Mikes a thoroughly
uTged "greater efforts should be
made to explain the deductions as
•eddying brew every time beciuse it
well as the rates of income tax."
Is full of deep rich flavor and hearty
WORDS that tell of the war goods manufactured in p u r plant-

Would Disallow
Overseas Trade
for Axis Countries

With Trade Union

Early Legislation
Post-War Plans

For MEN at WORK

Cmfa's fmurite ~

Mens Bib Overalls

FRY'S
COCOA

Smocks to Match

, Every Cup is A Cup of hod .
OGILVIE OATS
• FLAVOUR

fit

Work Shirts

li

• NOURISHMENT
• VITALITY

Men's Work Boots

.

^OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS

Recommend More |ap Convoy
Canadian-Made
Farm Implements

FOR WHAT?

Attacked

"Harping" on
Llberiy Ships
Disservice lo U.S.

Probe Shipyards
in War Work

words that will cost the lives of your husband, son or brother...
that's the prize catch for the fisher of information, the enemy agent.
Don't be bait I Facts contained in idle talk may be of the utmost
value to the enemy seeking news of our offensive strength or
defensive preparedness.
Even the obvious can fit into the enemy's jig-saw picture of our
war effort
Beware thefitherof information !

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO., LTD.

TEACHERS MEET
AT NAKUSP

Coast Women
Emplcoyees Laid Off
VANCOUVER, Jan. 27 (CP) - M.
Sutton, President of Sitka Spruce
Co., Ltd., announced today layoff
of all women employees, following
cancellation of certain contracti for
plywood aircraft parts. About SO
women are affected.

-SMITH,
5 BROS. %
,

COUGH
DROPS

.

BLACK OR MENTHOL10<
• -,--__...,._.,-____l,-,t l -_-rt^^

KAKD8P, B.C. — Tin Upper Kocan
Arrow Lakes Teachers' Local held Its
seoond meeting on Saturday in Nakusp
School with Mr. Harding of Burton,
presiding. In spite of the difficult
roads, there was a good attendance,
Mias Barbara Lang of Nelson, District
Organi-er Ior the B.C.T.F. w u a
welcome guest.
The teachers discussed at some
length, the possibility of Interesting
citizens ln study groups to follow
the weekly broadcast "Of Things to
Coma". The new Constitution for
the Association waa drawn up.
The meeting appointed Mias B.
White as representative to the District Council to be held ln Nelson ln
March.
A number of resolutions were
drawn up. These are to be sent lp
to the raster convention.
There followed a discussion period
tor Individual Problems.
At the close of 'tu. meeting Mr.
Angrignon ot Edgewood, gave a very
brief but instructive talk on successful physical education In rural schools.
The Nakusp teachers aerved refreshments.

Welcome
as a \
furlough

Strength. Try this famously fine tea
.it meets all your needs.
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Auto Licence Fees Could
Follow Gasoline
Categories
British Columbia automobile owners are paying too much in licence
fees for the mileage that under war
conditions-they are able to drive.
Our autontobile licence fees are
based upon the wear and tear on highways that a 'car of given type is likely
to effect. Originally, weight and price
of car added together were accepted as
the unit on which licence fees were
calculated. There have been amendments in detail to that practice, but the
principle remains. The larger and more
expensive car pays a higher licence
than the smaller car, on the theory that
It is harder on the roads.
Rationing now governs mileage on
highways.
.
A simple base for reduced licence
fees would be the category of gasoline
licence that is held. "AA" would rate
the lowest licence fee, "A'' would come
next, a "B" car would pay more and so
on up the scale.
There is the difficulty that extra
coupons may be granted ih all categories if necessity ,is shown, but it should
not b . impossible to arrange with the
Oil Controller' for Provincial Police
authorities to be informed of such extra rations so that the additional licence fee in proportion could be collected.
Premier Hart has shown that he ls
receptive to the appeal of automobile
owners for some relief from peacetime licence fees which are out of all
proportion to present-day driving possibilities, and has stated that the 'subject is to come before the 1944 session
of the Legislature,
Must Look to New
Conditions in
World Trade
The London Times has been discussing the outlook for British postwar
commerce in relation to United States
economic aspirations.
"In part," the Times states, "they
represent a deliberate American purpose to assume in the world of today
the role of economic leadership played
by Great Britain in the nineteenth century. But the nature of the function discharged by Great Britain In the heyday
of her commercial supremacy can be,
and frequently is, misunderstood. Great
Britain became the great trading power of the world not only because British goods were found in every foreign
market, but equally because Britain
herself provided an unrivalled market
for foreign goods. Sterling became a
universal currency not merely because
sterling would buy every kind of merchandise or service, but—and this was
even more essential—because anyone
all over the world having marketable
goods to sell could readily obtain sterling for them in London. The economic
power of Great Britain in tfie nineteenth century rested not only on her
position as .the greatest exporter and
lender, but also, and most vitally of al!,
on her position as the greatest import
market and greatest entrepot market
of the world."
The Times emphasizes' an important point in discussions of postwar
trade. It is that some nations are peculiarly well situated to benefit from
some types of world trade, and other
nations from different types. Great
Britain's shipping supremacy was based upon the country's heavy imports
as much as upon its exports. Ships
could carry loads both ways.
The United States' position was
very different. Its national policy tended to decrease imports. It lived almost entirely upon goods produced at
home, excepting for such commodities
that could only be raised in other climates. Against anything it could produce at home its tariffs were high.
Canada's position differs from
that of either Great Britain or the
United States. While our importance as
a manufacturing country was growing before the war, and during the war
has grown by leaps and bounds, our per
___*__

capita exports were among tha highest in tba world.
Peace will bring changes in the international trading capacities of all
countries, and no plans for the future
can be made by any country upon a
slavish regard for the past

? ? Questions ? ? "Our Family of AIR CASUALTIES Forest Reveals Grim bene as 11,000
Bodies Discovered by Soviet Group
ANSWERS. Nine" Portrayed
to Rossland Club
OTTAWA, Jin. » - T h e R.C.A.F.
i s u t d IU 71-th e u u i l t y lilt of tbt
w t r tonight t i followi,
OVfMIAt

Letters to the
Editor
Littiri mty bt publiihed ever I uem dt
plumi, but tht ictuil nimi t f tht writer
muit be given, to tht Editor n ivldinci of
good filth.'Anonymoui letteri go In tht
wute paper btiktt

Munday States C.C.F.
Won't Confiscate
To'ftt Editor
.
Sir—In rour Iwui of Jm. IS, CIttzk
writei u pleutntly n ever. It ll thirtfort
with regret thit I muit remind him thtt In
saying "the firmer took til the gimbli", I Ued
thit statement to Ull phrut, "Is thl yeari
Citizen writei o r . Thi iptclfie y t t r h i mentioned wai 1926.1 hopt Cltittn wlU ptrfon m t
for still insisting on Utt truth of Utt othtr
itatement, which h i seemi to dispute, thtt lt
was not until disaster threitened Ctntdt'l n i tional economics In hiving til but destroyed
Canada's agriculture, that Cmadlin law begin
to protect Uie Canadiin farmer; nor w n It
UU war turned food lata munlUoni thit !_w
concerned Itself with miking pricei of ton
producti return i living to thi firmer. TUI
those timet, law, ln Ctnidi, hid seemed moitly concerned with making firming prollttble
to everyone and myone, except tht firmer.
Yet Canida'i prosperity is biied mort firmly
on Its agriculture than on any of ltl other
industries.
"Inexhaustible" forests become exhausted;
Canada's are close to that. It w n not necessary,
but It is so. "Untold mlnertl w tilth" becomei
mined out; has not B.C. miBy iuch mlneit But
farm lands, maintaining their fertility from
year to year, ilone remain truly inexhuuiUble,
end form truest basis ot permanent nitlonil
weilth. The men who work those linds deserve
at least the guarantee of a living from the
country which they serve as no other of ltl
citizens do iirve it. It took wir to f i t them
thit guirantee. Will peace maintain It? Farme n wonder. They hive aU wrti of reuon to
wonder. Citizen sticks mother one or two on
top of Uie otheri.
In Uie y e i r which Citizen mentioned, the
farmer did take iU tht gimtile. No Uw guaranteed him a profit; law did not even guarantee him i living. Law did all law could do,
those years, to protect the farmer'i cridllori,
to guarantee them their profits. It was long
after that, in thi depreulon yeir, when the
Debt Adjustment and other Acti gave farmeri
a desperately needed respite, a respite given
not from choice but from sheer national necessity, and in spite of that given obviously unwillingly. The marvellous farm production of
these war years was made possible by that
protection, and h n justified lt If nothing else
did. Citizen doesn't need to be told what Camdian farmers have done to make victory possible. Loss of profits to a few money-lenders
ls a small price for the nation to have paid, and
one hopes the nation ia lets concerned about
that price than Citizen seems to be,
Citien has asked miny questions. May he
be asked one? What is his authority for hli
statement that "Nearly every dollar of (Big
Business') huge capital assets represents the
savings of thrifty common everyday poeple of
small incomes"? Has he figures showing how
many shares of'blg corporations are held by
such people, and how many are not, m d the
number of shareholders and the total value of
shares ln each group? Or Is Citizen, in making
that statement, expressing an opinion only, his
opinion, and not stating a fact?
One is sorryto have still other points on
which to check up with Citizen. Though he
argues against C.C.F. policy at such length, he
can after all know very little of what policy Is,
If he Is really serious in his last paragraph.
The C C F . has many tiroes categorically (as
statesman say), denied any intention of "confiscating" anything is any way, "wholesale" or
other. It has stated definitely what lt will do
Instead. Citizen has also charged the C.C.F.
with being 'bureaucratic'. Citizen really'should
know better than that. Is 11 too much to ask
him lo go into a huddle with the C.C.F. before
he writes mere letters to the Editor, and find
out just wh3t C C F . policy is? His fine intelligence will Ihen be able to deal with that
policy rather more intelligently.

Optn to tny rttdtr. Nimia t f partem
uking quutloni will ntt bi publlihtd,
Thtrt It nt ehtrgt for thli service. QueaD i m wilt not bt tniwtrtd by mall except
whtn thtrt ll obvioui neceulty for privacy.

IF. H. L., Kimberley—To settle i n irgument
pleaie till m t when t child 12 y t a n old
on Ftb. 15,1944 li entitled to t t t or coffee
rttkini?
H t la not mtltled to t t t n d coffee rations untU tht s t w ration books art Iiiued ln
April. Tbt -peelfic d t t t hia not yet been ttt.
M. B. K - C t n 70 utell me If a boy of 1« o«t
working would b t eligible to oomt under
hit father's Income Tax aa a dependent?
H t ll dependent if he did not rtctivt an Income ln exceu of J400 during IMS. If h i tarni d mora thin $M0 during 1149 h t muit than
p i y hli own Income tax.
H. K-, Ntlion—WUl rou tell me, which pltntt
l l Uit firthest known planet, Neptune or
Flutot
Pluto, discovered Jinuary, ItM, ll thl
firthist known planet ln the Solar System. It)
m t u distance fro mtht sun It about 3,-75,000,000 mllet. Neptune, dlicovered September,
ISM. h u • mean distance irom the sun of 2,800,000,000 miles.
L. H.. Sheep Creek—Would you please tell m l
what art tht B. C. lawi, regarding Ull
renting of t house undtr contract for oni
yeir? The mtn who li renting my house
did not pay hit rent tor three months. Always an excuse, when I go to collect my
rent, puts m t oft from ont payday to another. I do not iee any reaion for that
behaviour, ai he has t itetdy job. Could
I itop hit w a g u for ttit rent he owes met
If he auddenly decides on moving away,
could I itop him from moving hit furniture, until ha payi bll debt?
You are entitled to i u t him for t h t rent,
hi which c u e you can garnishee hli wages.
If he moves from the h o u u without paying
tht amount due you ara entitled to seize bil
furniture.
M. M. J., Trail—Ctn t person who h u received his irmy exemption join the R.C.M.P.
m d how old doei he has ot be? Also could
you tell me of what the course consists?
For thli InformaUon plean write T * Division Headquarten, R.C.M.F., Vtncouver.

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AGO
(Prom Dally Newi, Jin. 27, 1934)
Rev. W. J. Silverwood, putor of tht
Church of the Redeemer, visited South Slocan
yesterday.
C. B. Garland will be Judge of the Court
of Revision for Uie Nelson District
Mrs. R. A. Aldersmith, Observatory Street,
entertained imformilly i t a tea yesterday afternoon.
W. E. B. Monypenny of Trail, City Clerk,
left yesterday to attend the Britiih Columbia
municipalities meeting.
28 YEARS AGO
(From Dally News, Jin. 27, 1911)
Pte. 3- Stewart ls on his way home to
Nelion from Overseas.
Gunner Hughei returned to Nelion y u terday after spending six monthi ln hospital
In Vanoouver.
D. C. Fraser returned to Nelson after
ipending three months working in the Whitewiter and Alamo diitrict.
H. D. Griswold, manager of the Inland
Empire Mine at Paulson, ls a Nelson visitor.
40 YEARS AOO
(From Dally Newa, Jan. 27, 1904)
Edward Baillie, accountant of Poplar, passed through here on his way to Rossland last
night
W. Hastle Adams, Spokane, former manager of the Rambler-Caribou Mine, wai ln
Nelson yesterday.
H. L. Johnston, Assistant Roadmaster of
the C.P.R., left Nelson last night for Greenwood.
Col. Holmes, D.O.C., left yesterday for
Rosslmd, where he will Inspect the Rocky
Mountiin Rangers,

Today's Horoscope

Today's birthdiy celebrant h u greit imOne must thank yeu, Mr. Editor, for the bitions and desires, ind they will tike you fir
space allowed your correspondents in this
If you iccept the help of otheri ss you go
lengthy discussion. One feels sure few editors
•long, insteid of trampling them under foot
would heve been so generous, over such a
Accept love as it comes to you, even when
time. One hopes your readers have not become
you think It retards your upward struggle. In
too weary of the discussion to appreciate your
the next year you will giin outstanding sucgenerosity.
cess, social prominence and happiness, albeit
One feels there is little use In continuing
a ludden quarrel or upheaval may arise later
the discussion, the difference between Citizen
when calmness will control Uie situation. The
and the C.CF. seeming not so much in eeonchild who Is born ln this date will be very
omies as in social outlook. The social outlook
romantic, orlginil, idealistic, Intuitive, of a
Citizen displays Is one formed In times which
fascinating personality and aiming at no mean
were already past, finished, done with, when
things. Success is Indicated.
this war began. One feels sure Cltizen'i intelligence will at last convince him that Canadi
cannot prepire for the new timei which a n
coming by looking back with longing to tht
by The Cinidlin P n u
old times which are gone.
Jm. 27, 1940—South African House of AsThe C.C.F. looks forward, not back, IU
lembly by 81-5. vote rejected motion by forpurpose is to creaie social conditions in agreemtr Prime Minister J. B. M. Hertzog which
ment with the kind of tlmna peace wiU bring,
cilled for teparate peace between South AfThere is little use in discussion which cannot
rica ind Germmy. Finni reported four Rusbring agreement, and agreement between Citislin divisions were trapped North of Lake Ladzen and the C.C.F. will be possible only when
oga.
Citizen moves forward much more thin t
mere notch or two. One hopes he may do thit.
And ihould he do that, discussion will likily
become unnecessary.
A. R. MUNDAY,
1. Legally, what d o u thi word "alibi"
Trail, B. C , Jan. is, 1944.
mun?
2. Which do KrlentUti lay li heavier, Uie
sun or the earth? •
I. Whit is i n inemdescent light?
If you art a tactless perion m d want to
chinge, think about other people, about their
T I S T ANSWERS .
likes, their feelings and rights more than about
1. Translated from the Latin lt means,
your own.
"iluwheri".
2. The sun Is 700 times heavier than the
total weight of the nine planets.
There are two kinds of politeneti; ont
says, "See how polite I am"; }he other. "I
3. A light which results trom high timwould make you bappy."--Tomlmson.
peratun.

ROSSLA-TD, B.C., Jas. -« — "Our
-Wnlly of Nini" w u the topic of u
Inttmtlng addr-u on the provlncei
of Oanidi g l m by lbl. T. 3. Roleton. Progressiva OonwrviUre U3.A.
Ot Thflnt Oriy, when i b i w u the
gueat ipeaker i t • meeting of the
Rouland Canadlm Olub Monday

nlthl.

LONDON. Jan. H (CP) ttt "mmacri" on Jm. 17 ind promlttd
Dltd from nituril ciusei.
Moscow radio announced today t etrly flndkigi tfter noting tbtt I h t
Johniton, Williim Lloyd, CpL speciil Soviet Commiulon hid lo- Sovltt Government could not deil
cated 11,000 bodies tn Polish unif- with tbt Polish government Ul LonZealandls, Sask.
Prtvlouily reportid mining, new orms buried In thl Katyn Forest. don beciuie ItM Polei bid U k t d
f t r offlclil purposes presumed I t 10 miles from Smolenik, tnd chirg- tht Intermtlonil Rtd Crott to Ined thit thty wtre Poliih wtr pris- vutlgite Germin chargu that tbt
dead
Affleck, Wilttr Riymond, P o , L t ' oners ihot by thi German Invaden.*' k i l l l - p w t r t dont by tte Ruulini.
Tht brotdcut u l d thit tht ipecnark, Oot,
ltl commission begin IU Inquiry
MOSCOW, J n . 36 (AP) _ T h t
Alktn, Divld, Po., Toronto,
Stpt.
36, 1943, whtn Lt. Oen. Niko- Government newipaper brttttK
Booth, Georgi Arnold, I . . , Otlai
N.
Burdenko,
ot
tbe
People'i
commenting
o s Uit rtport of tb*
tawt.
Brown, William, 8 ( 1 , Thorold, Commissariat of Heilth uid other special commluion wbicb lnvetmemberi
and
experti
irrived
i
t
tlgated the Katyn Forut deithi o t
Ont
11,000 Polu, n i d todsy.
Coites, Allsn Cyrenius Jtmei, CI., Smolensk.
T h e experti midt t thorough InMelfort, Siak.
"In tht light of undtnliblt facte
Coll, Frank Murray, Wo., V i n - vestigaUon of tbe bodlei, document! tht ihimeful roll of ttit PolUh Oovand factual tvidence found on thf ernment becomes more i p p i r e n t
couvtr.
Culbert, Fred Cimpbell, Fo., Wln- bodiei tod in the gravei," u i d the With fte ictive participation ID •
broadcut "All this evidence estab- campilgn of ilinder lt directed I
nlptg.
EUlott, John chirlei, Fo., Tor- lishes precisely ttw time ind ttw perfidious blow upon Ibt Soviet
circumstances of the crimei perpet- Union . . . icting together with Hitonto.
Evmi, John Wesley, Po., Rich- rated by the Germsn Invaders." - ler, thii Pollih government h i t
Moicow first innounoed tblt tht dont grttt burn te Poltnd."
ie?. Sask.
Fudge, Howtrd Philip, Sgt., SLcommission w u studying tbt Kityn
ohns, Nfld.
Funkhouitr, B i r v t y George, Fo.,
2800 Non-Residents
Port Colborne, out.

Mn. Roliton, who h u tddruud
Canadian Clubs throughout Canada
on t h i beiuuu, raourou, problemi,
and history of British columbli, h u
In turn enjoyed the beautlea ot tbt
other provlncei and (lined an Insight into thllr problemi and an
appreciation ot their achievement!,
Interest., md seedi.
IA-U-* B.C. MSTORY '
In ipeaking of thl nine province!,
tbi
vtvactoui ipeiker added seat
with m m y amusing itorlti. She
touched upon the hiitory ot Brltlth
Columbia, depleting Oiptaln Oeorge
Vanoouver'a ulllng Into Burrard Inlet Ul 1792—the Quick growth of
Vincouver, thl beauties of Vlotorla,
the tremendoui Job of building a
rallroed owing to thi topography ot
Hadiken, Alexander A I M , F Sgt Purchaie
the province; ahe ipoke ol the early
R17__79, Mr. Mlki Hidlkin (fithiold rushes, the ploneen, m d gave
B.C. Liquor Permits
er),
Salmo, B. C.
tilts ot the province'! folklore; ahe
pictured the Cariboo and early itortu
VICTORIA, Jin. 36 (CP) - In
Hehlr, John, Sgt., Buffalo, N. Y.
of Barkerville, the Kootenay, OkanaHoey, Jamei WlUlim Douglu, Wo, tbe flrit two weeki of January 2800
gan and Fruer vallayi were ducribed
Kelso, S u k .
ln ill thllr loveliness.
non-residents of B. C , wert gnnted
Hubbt, Frank Harrison, F c , Sud- permits to purchaie liquor In t h t
She then duit with pruent day burj Ont.
problems, itating tbat Canadians muit
Ivey, Thomai Alfred, Fi„ Port Province, Liquor Commiuioner W.
have a deir view of pruent n u d i
F. Kennedy said today.
m d a bold outlook for the future— Dover, Ont.
Since Jan. l it h u beta ImposJohnion, Philip Shuttleworth, Sgt,
that they have mmy mourou, md
sible for • non-resident, whether
that when this war la won thty Co Lindiiy, Ont
not w m t a baoklog of unemploy- Prtvlouily rtporttd mining, now from mother Canadian provinct ot
the U. S., to purchase Uquor within
ment.
for offlclil purposes presumed t t
a wilting period of five dtyi. Tfcii
STUDY REHABILITATION
deid.
rule his barred mott visitors from
The ipeaker urged Canadian Club
MacKenzie, Ronild Blilr, Fi., propurchulng liquor.
members to make lt their buslneu vidence, R. I., U.S.A.
to be interested ln rehabilitation. Sbe
The large number who h i v e quaiMacMillan,
Htrry, Sgt., DeUa, Alatated that the Britiah Columbia Relfitd, 'however, surprised offlciali
habUltation committee, which reprei- berta.
be.., but Mr. Kennedy, said the l i v ents every political thought, m d b u
Malt, John Frederick, Fl. Hamiling in liquor beciuie of tht ntw rult
three women on IU committee, li ton, Ont.
would be tremendoui.
much itronger t h m m y other ln
MoDougall, Genrd Daniel, Fi.,
Canada, ind ll much further ahead Barrie, Ont
ln tangible suggestions. Theu suiMilligan, Bruct Rjrtnon, Po„ Ot*
gutlona cami mosUy In briefs submitted by tbe varioua rehabilitation Hiii, Ont
O'Connell, Euieblm Wllllim, Fs.,
committees throughout the province.
IN THE Q U A L I T
Many problems were still to be dealt Toronto.
with, among them lmmlgntton and Preiton, Chirlei Wllllim, Fl., Porthe Japinese problem, "Do not l u v e tage It Prilrie, Min.
everything to the legliUature." urg«i
Seaman, WiUiam Tom, Sgt., I d tbe ipeaker.
BmphaiWng tht nMd to know one'i rtm, Min,
Smith, Charles Thomu, _ , Gonown land, the ipeaker painted vivid
verbal plcturei of the beautlu ot the dola Pt., Kings Co., N.B.
Marltlmes. flhe d u i t upon the iconic
Thomion, Ivin Simuel, Fo., Torgrandeur of Banff, m d the beautiful onto.
5u' Appel- VaUey ln SaUatchewm. Dingerouily III i t • reiult of acShe gave brief iketehu of the
cidental injurlei
early explorers m d creators of early
Martin, WUliam Albert, Ac I.
Canadian history u »he described the
mmy historic sites m d grut monu- Winnipeg, Maa
ment! she had vlalted ln Upper m d
Lower'Quebec. Her description of the CANADA
Houses of Parliament w u Interesting, Mining on aetlve tervlce ifter flyIn-speaking of the war effort made
ing operatloni.
throughout Canada, Mrs. Roleton
Hayes, Roland, Sgt., Berks, Eng.
pralaed It highly, making particular
mention of the Halifax women's war
LONDON, (CP) — Former Home
service work, and the Ottawa Women's
Canadian Club, which had set up a Secretary, Chancellor of the Excherestaurant ln the Capltol Theatre there quer and Chairman of tbe Midland
and to date, had elured some 133,000 Bank, Reginald McKenna, wbo died
for Its war work, u well u relieving l u t Stut.mbcr, left 1400,600.
the congestion a great deal.

Etiquette Hints
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lough, chipped ttpa i n painfully t e n
u d unil.-tl?—ths tricked n r f i n a
•nilj infected by d i t g u t u genu. Oet
ralltf tbt qui*, n n waj wttk Lypsyll
III wonderful tmtUlat M S M Intently
toothM the wounded *__mm
ud
will t-tm i|«init termi and ImpurltlM.
Thl Ont applicaUon glvu wonderful
teUef-Upnuickl; retala normil MMOUIMM. Git Lypayl at your itori May. Vm
tt ng-lirly to wothi u d mm
yet*
Ups. Sold everywhoie In hindjidck form.
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In concluding, Mn. Roliton laid
Canadian Club groupi throughout the
country must do their part to have
unity fe Cmada, To achieve thl*.
the memberi muit itudy the problemi
of all thi people, m d be much more
tolerant of thi othir penon'i view
polnti,
President R. W. Haggen, In Introducing the speaker, gavi iome Intereitlng hlghllihti ln the hiitory of Point
Orey. Following the addreu, J . I*
Hedley on behalf of the Rouland Club
thanked Mra. Roliton.

REVELSTOKE FLIER
AWARDED D.F.C.
RBV-ELSTOKE, B. C , Jin. _« (CP)
—Po. J i m u Mclntoih, with t h t R.
C.A.T. o v e n e u , his been iwirded
the Distinguished Flying Crou, his
parenti, Mr. ind M n . Dinlel Mclntoih hive received word. He w u
a C. P . « . flremin before enlisting
ln the R.C.A.r. two y e a n ago.

Parachutes From
Burning Fortress
to Land on Horse
A U.S. BOMBER BASE IN ENGLAND, Jan. 26 (CP) — Technical
Sgti. John M. Webb of Yorkville,
O., an aerial gunner, probably Is the
only m m who ever parachuted
from a Flying Fortreu onto the back
of t hone.
Webb balled out of • burning
Fortreu when it w u neir ita b u e
ind floated to • field where t h o n e
w u grazing. He landed squarely on
the animal's back.
"He rared up in the air ind I
tumbled off his back to the ground"
Webb u i d . "I'm ifrald that h o r u
won't be my good for Spring plow^
ing."

New Cream
Deodorant

ADVANCE ORDERS ARE POURING I N
FOR THE

PICTORIAL EDITION
ON
SALE
JAN.
29

ORDER N O W !

* ON

Newsprint rationing has brought about a percentage
reduction of supplies to all newspapers thus there will
be a necessary restriction of the number of Pictorial
Editions to be printed. We will do our best to fill
all orders, but cannot guarantee orders other than
those placed prior to the date of publicatjlon. Place
your order now with your news dealer, carrier boy or
direct to the Nelson Daily News.

Ask for Pre* Mailing
Wrapper When
Ordering.

'-•10c-

SALE
JAN.
29

PER COPY.
Postage 3c Per Copy

Send Your Friends and Relatives a Copy of This Popular, M u *
trated and Informative Issue of The Daily News. They Will Enjoy Reading It, It Is

A KootenaySoundary

Panorama

Depicting Life in Those Progressive Districts.

Safely helps
Stop Perspiration

USE THIS ORDER FORM

War—4 Years Ago

Test Yourself

Painful C/iapp/ng PrtytnttJ

Dear Sir:
Please find enclosed $

2.
3.
4.
5.

Does oot rot dreuei or men'i
shirts. Does not irritate skin.
No wiiiing to dry. Csn be used
right titer shaving.
Prevents un.l_r.irm odor,
helps stop perspiration safely.
A pure, white, antiseptic,
stainless vanishing cretm.
Awarded Approval Seal of
American Institute of Lauodering—harmless to fabric. Use
Arrid regularly.

rnd to the large
riling deodoror.

for

copies of The

Nelson Daily News Annual Pictorial Edition, Plus Postage, to Be Sent to

10c PER COPY

Signed

Plus Postage 3c
Postal Regulations Prohibit Mailing Single Copies to
Overseas Points
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Over 3 0 . . .

Twin Chins Add
lo Your Age
By IDA JEAN

COUPON V A I U I I

CONSUMER'S

FEBRUARY

RATION COUPON
CALENDAR

NIUON DAILY NIWJ, THUMDAY, JAN. IT. 1W4 -

I

Reactions...
IU

.

BUTTO

Wartime Strains FREEMAN
on Civilians
Tkt H«u* *t rurnltur* Veheae

KAIN

itM
I
SUN
MON
Did you l«* tbat cartoon of the
appi* dumpling lady at tb* te* box
By L09AN ei.INDIN.Nt. M.fc
JAM-AIT, It
AIL-WOOL
with her chin firmly stripped UP,
Jl
m£tm Coupe** DU, MS
WTT_ «ouf_M», a, a, tt, at
Thi old phmt. -ball aboek, has
and her huiband sugjesting that
MUT
COUMM
K
t
A
K
I
I
WtftCttttm
dl,
4»
mottly
gen*
out
of
fuhion
is
ftU
ab* ti* tb* strap over btr mouth?
DM*
0"»Wl a ^ V ^ w t * -mf
f IMNI
ww, but ftt oondKJon whlth It i »
He had something there. When you
Uk* too many cilorlei, e lot of them
oollipet trom ftt attain ef gun Ot*.
com* to full bloom undtr your chin.
battle and w u mum ltd. aleta
For
But pruning the calories If not
l v Meat Coupon* 38
VoW
tmoof
ftt aoldltre of e n armltt.
tnough. Any womtn with a double
Iomt men Juit ntturtlly Ukt ant.
The
chin, or any woman over HO—_e*di
And ten* trt Jutt rfiti-rtlly s t i
chin exercises.
. to UH Baited tteUa to tlM
born eo'diari. I ftt a good many
1 7 Butttr Coupon* 50, 51
GROWING GIRL"
-tHaneis at Mown, tht untBut you don't htvt to keep after
lttten fron toldien mm tm- il anaebw
<* any yentobinary.
"
Tea-Coffee Couponi El, E2
all your throat musclei. Tbt ont
etn, old fri*nd_, nipbtwi, *tc., and
Medium Heel or Flat Heel you art most concerned with is tbe
I aa gtttlng io I cm read b l t w w w
Mtat
Couponi
39
vdid
Oxfordi
platysma, tom«tim*i oiled tbe coitht lln«i and Ull ttit on*, thtt it*
Kttp up your _ £ ftj
metic muiele because It controls
Black or Brown
good toldien aad fte ont* who ate
that line from the tip ol tbe chin to
aot Ttity til bttf, but behind tht
the dimple ln the throat. Up to tht
StrsnjthwHh
b*tf!ng you Mt thit teat are bar*
age of tbout 30, this musclt leemi
* ^ Moot Coupon* 40
ValM
lag a wondarful tim*.
GOOD MILK
to hold its own, but afttr that, reWhat w* dont ilwaya KM ault ai
gardless of weight you nttd t Uttlt
It that tht elvUUn itv-at-honWi KOOTINAY VALLIY DAIRY
A A uma COUMNI
exercise.
n*rvou* lyitain la und*T t ttroln
l t i
44, AJ, 41, tt, K - l
'-''•'-W-k-.lM^r*'*»*»»*» *»•»•»*••
Before you exercise, imooth on I
1 Meat Coupon=V. pound Canned Salmon u wtU u tbt toldltt*! und*r oombtt
***
MIAI COUrONS
bit of cream or skin oil for a lubdoty.
And
ttit
cWilui
tr*
dlvidtd
a, a, a, a »r_i
ricant. And after you have finishJust tht wiy th* toldte-itr*. Beat
ed exercising, remove the cream
of ftta ftrltt t a tbt «cit*m*nt
and splash on cold wster for an asof ma mtm. Ttey t*k* idvtntag*
E Coupons 1 to 6 in Ration Book 3 Will Be Ustd for Tea-Coffeo,
tringent. Then, if you are retiring,
of ftt *a tr* wiyi It mak* monty.
smooth
on
a
little
more
cream,
and
Tbtr alwayi hare a ahttital vitw
Leaderi In Footfashlon
Coupons E1 and E 2 Becoming Valid February 17
leave it on overnight.
of ftt chineu a relatlv* In a war
.•iiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiinii
Here are two good txercltei for
ion* aaa of tornrflf through.
HELENA, Mont., Jan. M (AP) - the cosmetic muscle.
—
-—
..—
... —
—
.- — —. — RMULTS O f WAR WORRY
Th* full nm* of the Edmund L. 1. Tense the throat musclei, keep
OthtH dont likt tnythlng tboot
Weft's new daughter—Adele Bar- chin level, and ilowly turn your Responsibility...
war. I b t ntwi aakaa ftaa l i l bara Charity Diana Evelyn Faith head until you are looking back
th*lr dlf.iti.-i fit n t t t Thty
Orace'Hop* Id* June Kay Lucy Ma- over one ihoulder, tip your chin ln
worry thiir htidi d f tbout ftomrt* Natalie Ophelia Penelope Quel- the air and circle around until the
w.we, their rtlit 1 vtt, their country,
By MRS. M. J. V I - N I U X
le Rebecca 8ally Tina Ulrica Vic- chin rests on other shoulder Retheir bm Ins II tad ftt fu tur*.
turn to starting poiition, relax, retor!-Wert.
Charge for I n g l | l m i n t Announcements on Vlll pagt ll I1.B0
Tht c-villin dou not alwaya m i peat three times.
QQQC*t*Xr*_XZOCZ$Zr',
2. Tip your head bick on your
Many from th* Kocan attended ll*, tapeeteUy whta H tentt tt t
• Today Mkt. I Bourke, Strath- outsiders attending tht Burnt Night funeral services for Oulton Johnson mtmber td hla own family, thit
shoulders with your mouth wide
January Clearance open and slowly and forcefully By GARRY C. MYERS, Ph.D. cona Hotel, will celebrate ttll occa- festivities her* on Tuetdiy.
of Silverton held Tuesday afternoon than thlngi trtniitt* fttaatltaa insion of her 87th birthday anniver- • 3. Fliher of Htll ipent yeiter- from 111* Somen Funenl Horn* to phyilctl ailment*, aad that ttr*
draw up your lower jaw to close
Now In Effect.
"Dear
Mr.
Mytn:—..tm
M
yean
day
In
town.
sary.
She
will
be
at
home
to
a
numyour mouth. Open-wider, please—
here. Rtv. H. Stewirt Forbei ot St victim often hunt the allfhttit con/
old and a senior In high school. ber of friends this ifternoon and • W. P. Dickson wu In tht elty Piul'i United Church conducted th* ception of fte rtal eaoae of theu
and repeat three times,
Lut month my mother and father enjoy a game of bridge thli evening, trom Willow Point y«it«rdiy.
allmtntt.
Fashion First Ltd.
ritM.
went South for the rest of the Win- Mri. Bourke ls th* mother of Com- • Shoppers In Nelson yesterday
So, It during ftb ptftod tomt
A
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w
u
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by
Mra.
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C.
ter
because
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mother's
health.
My
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member of yow fimlly rather rudIncluded
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NMcLeod
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aatattatataat atrttt atatm
Hooker, while Iht congrtfttlonil dtnly beglni to develop lymptomi
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Walker,
provost
ef
this
AberVictoria,
Mrs.
Reginald
Louii
of
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deenshire town for 10 years, died sud- earn* to keep houn, look after VlctorU and Mri. R. V. Venables of A. F„ who h u spent ltavt with hli hymn w u "Bleit B* Thi Tie Thtt ntvtr exhibited before, don't n*ctiBUILD B. C. PAYROLL*
ptrtnti, Hli Honor Judgt W. A. Nli- Blndi' 'Mln Margiret Grihim w u sarily tak. It too hard. And t b t bt
denly while out shooting. Hi was 71. thlngi and kttp in eye on me, to Nelaon.
orgmlit
Hla family has been known tor years I wti told. ' I htvt tlways been al- • Mr. and Mri. E. Bowkett of bet and Mri. Nlibet, left Wednetdty Pallbearen were BUI Port!*- sympithetlc and kind wlft them.
lowed to go to all the town dancei
throughout Scotland's fishing dlst- and high ichool meets Bill (my South Slocan attended tht Burnt tor Lachlne, Que. Enroute he will thwilte, Otto Torjord, John Chrli- Thty ihould bt m a j p t d by « eomtent phyilclnv of count, but If
Pacific
Night celebration In Nelaon Tuti- visit relatives In Toronto.
rls-.,
brother) and Mary hiven't stopped
tan not Sad aay phyilctl eaoae
• l Fo-chelm of Crescent Biy tltnton, Ntil Wlchland, Chirlei
Samton
tnd
Slg
Ntlion,
ill
of
Silme until Just recently, Last week •*•
for
the troublt, try to Mt It yon tta
For Reliable Watch Repair* I told them I wti Invited to a party • Mrt. W. H. Rutty, Baker ipent Tuudty ln town.
r
&U_fi;i
verton.
determln* whether or not It la roMilk
• Mr. tnd Mrt. Frtnk Scott wtrt
Street
ls
t
patient
ln
tht
Kootenty
consult—
Ur.
Johnion,
whe
bad
been
emat 'Ye Old Tavern.' That's a small
uted to tha difficult timet w* *r*
ln tht ctty Tuetdty to ittend Burni
ployed it tkt Mammoth Mln* at pawing through.
night club 13 miles from my horn*. Lake General Hospital
night.
Where
Immediately Bill and Mtry put thtlr • Mri. Arthur Ross of Trail and • Mln Eva Hendren, who hai Silverton tor th* pait three yein
foot down ind forbade me to go (too her young diughttr Marjorie are ipent iome time In tilo with ber and who had vent many yean u t
young). It Just to happened there guesti it th* homt of her parenti, brothtr W. Hendren, h u rtturntd miner in tht Diitrict, died Jan. 1». Pythians Hold
Necesiary
wu t danct ln tht hall for tht high Mr. tnd Mrs. D. Aurello, Victoria to Ntlion.
Joint Installation
491 Baker St. ichool itudenti. I know lt wam't Street, tor * few days.
• Frtnk Becker, formerly of
Pacific Milk i> available
gamut,
B.O. - T_« SMSMI
right but th* gang told their folks • Mri. Levy wu ln the ctty from Nelton, now of PenUcton, ll spend- Invermere Girl
•vary-where, even in the reof Pythlani and th* Pythian Sisters
they wer* going up town to the New Denvtr, Tueiday.
• Mri. Fitchett of Harrop wai a ing i few dayt In town it tht home Wed at Kimberley
held thllr Joint Installation, January
dance
and
then
wt
wtnt
to
tht
stricted areai, for all who
WATCH TOMOHROW'S
of hli ptrtnti, Mr. tnd Mri. Charlei
ln tht KP. Hall.
recent .hopper in Nelson.
party at tha tavern.
__0___R__Y, B.O. — l t t Kimbtr- IIBro.
require thit good nourishDouglu ml lttd by kro. PruPAPER for our GROCERY
• Mri. Lansdown ot Appledale Becker, Vincouver StreeL
ley Unittd Church wu tbt ton* ton,
Bro. Prlet and T. WlUon and U.
"My
older
brother
who
camt
home
ment. Our government has
SPECIALS
who has been visiting ln Prince Ru- • Rev. and Mri. A. Brown* ot of a quiet wedding on Jan. It, wbtn Bedui
Installed thl offloers:
on
furlough
(which
I
didn't
know
New
Denver
wtr*
vlilton
in
NelRev.
B.
T.
Oalbraltb
united
ln
marripert, at the home ot Mrs. A. E. Tayto arranged that through
Ivan Williams. O.O, a. Wilshli,
R.G-R. CROCERY
at tht time) itopped off at the tav- lor, has retumtd to Nelaon, enroute son yeaterday.
age, Eileen, daughter of Mr. and Ut*. V.O.,
B. Roskilly, P, O. Hurry. M.W.,
doctors, public health nurses
Robert
Tagart,
tt
Windermere.
'
ern on hli way home. He li a ser-home.
Mr. R. R. Horntr
Uveque, KJtS, It Mawion, Ut.
• Pte. George Bystrom Is In Nator other health bodies Pacigeant ln the Army. I bumped right • Mr. and Mri. George Biddle- ion on furlough, visiting hit ptr- Tht brldt, glvtn In marrlsgi by
UdQm, HI., O. Newton, M.A. V.
Divld oold, sr., wu attractive In a Vohrads-y, LO.: J. Oolthorpt, OXI.
fic Milk can be prescribed.
Into him, he wu Just coming out and combe ot Bonnington wtre among tnti, Mr. tnd Mn. N. Bystrom.
two-piece gown of turquolu, earrled Elittri Installed wire:
I wu going In. Well, I decided to
Outside areas are unrestrica bouquet of pink and white carna- P.O., (Utttt Williams, IUM. Wtter
•tay, and he left, angry at me. About
tions. Shi wort i black hat and ac- MllU: BS., Sitter Patterion, B.J..
ted, of course.
AJ-L COATS, DRESSES
an hour later ln he walktd with Bill I iby homt much longer. My girl Otherwise, you would blame thtm cessories en'tone.
Slater cond: U- Miter Jonta, UP.
for
your
troubles.
Best
wishei
to
Miss Avril Dobbli, of cnnbrook. Sister Prlet: M.R.O. Slater tttm, P..
friendi
ity
my
brothen
tr*
too
and
home
I
went,
I
wu
preached
and Hat*
CALF
wu bridesmaid, whilt David Oold. suur -ngiubt 0 . Slater h m you.
to
ill
th*
way
home,
and
when
I
itrict
My
did
ind
mother
have
now on
iJMUt
Jr., attended the groom.
TBA ~ (UwiUjA
oloti ib.
got Into the houie, having had t always spoiled me, I know, but
A reception wu held following tht Installing offlotn wtrt Atnw Mcdrink at the club, I refuted to go I'm th* youngest. A self-addressed SOLVING PARENT PROBLIMS
Milady's
Fashion
Shoppe
oeremony for clos* frlendi and im- CuUoch. Orand Chiif: Annie Praeton.
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
Vtmuitikt' Cit.ilVt'liiicu.
Q. Our daughter who hu finish. mediate relatives, at tbt homt of Ur. Orand Senior: Miriam _• VKJUI, Orand
to bed. They both grabbed me an. envelope il enclosed."
I went to bed mad u t mad dog.
My reply: In the fint plact, your ed high tchool wanti to itudy to be u d Mrs. Oeorgt Tegirt, unolrand Manager.
.IlitllllllllllMIII'llllllllllllllllllllllllll
aunt
of
tb*
groom.
A
i-olil
evening
follow*!.
a
nurse.
Her
fithtr
tnd
I
insist
mothtr, during her abtence, clearly
I t PUNISHMENT FAIR?
charged Bill and Mary to be re- thit the thall prepare to tuch, in"Well, I ctn't go to tny dancei, iponilble for you. You ny you stead. Are we right?
movlei or even up town for soda are no baby, but don't you iee that A. No; you trt tvtn cruel In trywith the gang for a month. Do you you acted u one?
ing to force her into t vocation ihe
think this is fair? After all, I'm not BROTHERS WERE RIOHT
hu decided against. Unless then
a baby. The other girls Just can't
trt health or intellectual limitations,
go anywhere for a week. But a In the second place, you delib- lt atem* to me cruel even to try to
month, and a big dance next week erately deceived them and wtnt keep a child from ttl* field he h u
endi I told BUI I would sneak wher* you knew you ihould not go. his heart iet on. I hivt prepared
out, I wu io mad, and he promised Your brothers were wilt In bring- a llit ot booki on vocation., prtpme lomething wone than a talking ing you home. I don't conilder thtm aratlon tor them and how to gtt a
to if I did and I believe he will keep too strict, though th«y might have Job and hold it, to be had without
hii word, for he's no sissy. But sf- handled you more tactfully ln gtt- cost, by writing mt ln cart of this
ter all, he's only my brother. Do tlng you home and to bed.
paper enclosing a self iddreued enyou think I deserve all this? Write Your problem trom now on It to velope with a three-cent stamp on
m* and tell me what you think. I prove to Bill and Mary that you are lt
promise to go by your word. Do dependable, ind reasonable priviyou think I'm too young for night lege! will be restored to you. Yean
clubs? Ill go nuts by th* end of hence you will b« vtry grateful to CRAWLET. England (OP) — Plana
this month. I'll be an old mild if Bill and Mary for their protection. to transform Oatwlck airdrome tn
Surrey a few milea from hers and 28
milet south of London, Into a great
commercial airbase after the wars are
being considered by the air ministry.

TUES

$3.50 to $5.50
R. Andrew
&Co.

THUtSDAY

WID

SAT

4 5
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25 26

1 2
6 7 8 9
.3 14 15 16
20 2122 23 94
27 28

Thinks Brothers
Too Strict

PRI

$11.95 P*i*

N E L S O N SOCIALlHotanMlntf
laid at Rest

S

S

BLUE RIBBON

I Pacific Milk

On, Jhi QJJL
THURSDAY, JANUARY 27

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES
MORNING
7:45—0 Canada

8:00—CBC Ntwt
l_—Front Unt Family
8:00—BBO Ntwi
9:15—Stars of thi Week (OKUf)
»:_3—Musical Magic (OKLN)
9:30—On Parade (OKLN)
0:45—Donee Tlmt In England
8:50—Time Signal
10:00—Morning Visit
10:15—Chapel In the Sky (OKIM)
10:45—Tney TeU Ms
11:00—Musical Americana
11:15—Walta Time (CKUJ)
11:33—Voice of Memory (OKLN)
n:30-8oldl-r's Wife
11:45—Dancing Till Noon

AFTERNOON
11:00—B. O, Farm Broadcast
13:35—The Notice Board (CKLN)
13:80—CBO News
12:45—Muslo We All Remember
1:00—Stanley Roban, Baritone
1:15—Interlude
1-.1B—Talk
1:30—Joint Recital
2:00—B. C. Schools Broadcast
3:30—Musical Programme
2:45—Between the Bookends
3:00—Weatern Five
3:15—Headline Htatory
8:80—Curtain Echoes
8:45—BBO Newi
0 Start your child out witb a real
4:00—Voice of Memory (CKLN)
chance in life. Give him Scott's
4:07—Wendell
Hall (CKLN)
Emuliion regularly. Thit great 4:15—Albert Prats,
violinist
body-building tonio It highly 4:30—Carl Kalaah _ Orch.
recommended for developing strong 4:45—CBC Newi Roundup
bonet, tound teeth, a tturdy frame
5:0-—Varieties tn Modern Rhythm
.distant to colds and infections. An 5:30—Songs at Sundown
exclutlve proceu mtke* Scott'i 8:46—Danes Muslo
Emulsion 4 timet mor* digestible
than cod Uver oil and euy for even EVENING
delicate lyitemi to tak* and retain. 8:00—Treasurs Chest (CitIN)
Pleasant-tasting and economical too. 5:15—Treasurer Chest (OKLN)
Buy today—all drugsiits.
«:80—Peerless Pressnts (OKLN)
8:45—Rhythm of Romans* (OKLN)
A TONIC IOR A l l A O I I

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
_ - * - - _ - , _ , ; * - . _ . . < „ _ . . . * ^ ^

7:Q0-CBC NIWI

7:15—Talk
8:00—BBO News
9:15—Talk bv 3 B. MoOeaehy
9:30—In A Few Wordi
8:45—The Three Shades
10:00—CBC News
10:15—CBO News Roundup
10:30—Dance Orchestra
11:00-004 —he thi Kin*

^itUJie______^____i

You'll find a cup of Ova-tine,
taken warm at bedtime, help*
Tour body to relai, relieve*
that feeling of nervoui tension
and fosters tound, restful ileep;
ltt special food elements;
processed for tur digeition;
its rich tupply of Vitimini A;
Bi and D and th* minerali
Calcium, Phosphorus and Iron;
help to replenish wom oat
muscle, nerve and body cells;
So why not try a cup of warm
Oviltine at bedtime? 6*0 tf
yoa don't wake up fresher and
mar* buoyant. Cet Ovaltlna
at your drug or food itor*.
NEW, IMPROVED

OVALTINE

_____^.,_ie__i,

t-Aa^***^"^^-^
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TODAY'S News Pictures
i

•

BATTLE IN THR RAIN-CAPB QLOUCEST I R : A slashing tropic downpour almoit hides thli
75 mm, howitzer crew from the camera l i thty flrt

PALS: Joieph
12 of Oakville,
hli fox terrier
riding together
list Summer.

tgtinit tbt Japi during thl battle for Cipe Gloucester on New Britiln Islind, South Piclflc. The gun
•nd cnw tre Imbedded In the mud.

Lorni Cutts, iged
Ont, and "Jiggs"
who have been
as pictured ilnce

mUU WUHBi u - a i w - u t i u uAHHUiANb IN ITALY: Whit
•lowi down mtn on tht Itallin front Mud, as theie Ctnidltni t r t
finding out, li tht wont of t il obstacles. Here, Sgt.-Major Jimmy
Wilktr, of Kingston, Ont, sett t puih by Bdr. W. J. Blick, also of
Kingston.—Canadian Army Overseas Photo.

mnMotL -VktAt-t
ON NAVAL BOARD! Acting
Piymister, Captain Joieph Jeffery, R.C.N.V.R., h u been appointed t member ot the N_.ll
Botrd. Acting Ciptaln Jiffrty h u
betn lecretary of tht Botrd ilnce
July. H t l l t nitivt of London, .

Oni

FAMOUS MUSTANG FIGHTER-BOMBER: Thli photo shows
tht ntw tnd Improved venlon of the P-51 Mustang, the eicort fighter
whioh iccompinled U.S.A.A.F. bomben on the latest long-range asuult on Gtrmtn Induitry, Tht pltnt otn bl used as t fighter-bomber.

SALLY'S SALLIE5

TODAY'8
PATTERN:
Look
feminine for ditei with your
beiu-on-fUrlough In thli frontbuttoning princeu frock, Pattern
9039. Nothing could lie more flattering nor easier to make than tha
illm panels with scallops accenting a very becoming yoke. The
matching hat Is Included. Outfit
nice In rayon.
Pattern 9039 may be ordered
only In misses' sizei 12, 14, 16, 13,
and 20. Size 16 requires 3 1-8 yards
36-inch fabric; hat, i/t yard.
Send — cents ror this pattern to
The Nelson Dally News, Needlecraft Dept., Nelson. Write plainly
pattern number, your name ard
address. Pattern will he mallU
to your home in about 15 daya
There may be some further delay
In delivery because of the large
Increase in orderi during thl
pruent season.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

"I get so mad at the churches.
They all talk ebout good citizenship
but don't apply it to cleaning their
sidewalks."
M!-. '
1 ' -r. .-u';'\'er of
0. 8. Roar-; imlral -tid K.rt. Oscar C. Batlner, Is a member of the
Wuhlngton Skating Club where
thli exclusive photo of the girl
y p i madt in a fancy ikating pose.

".titit

you »»ar1-.-are you a member of the Caroen.
k r ' i Uniopr,'
.
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LONDON. (CP> — Because of the
da.iir.r c, siirapael falling on avdlencea
through the glass dom. of London's
famed Albert Hall, a black-out curfew has been placed on night enter- |
tt-nmenta then.

VIOLATING CONVENTIONS
THERE ARE leveral iltuationi
oi which it payi to make opening
leada which are contrary to the
accepted conventloni. One of these
convention! Is that an honor lead
- from an ui.vlil suit agalnit a No
Trump game contract ihowi, except when lt ia jt king from aceking and othera, that the leader
holds the card immediately below
the one offlered, plus iome other
card at least as high as the nine,
but not the one directly above the
card led.
• Q8.
»AKQ.
+AKQJ7

the return, and Weit runs tht
suit. Nothing can be dont by
South to save himself.
There ls only ont lituation,
among all the possible ones, ln
which the J letd Is worst than
the 7. That Is when South holdi
three headed by the Q. In that
event, the J lead enables South to
make his contract. If Eut ducks,
South wins with the Q and runt
hli winning trlcki. If Eut uses
the A, South plays low, and on the
return uses hit lll to force the K,
leaving his Q high. With that situation, the 7 lead would beat the
contract, u Eut could put on hit
A tnd return a low one through
tht Q up to tht K-J, assuring
•A
run of the suit.
• KJ975
«A6_
Tht greateit danger of the 3
• 975
f 843
lead, however, ls that it destroys
f 10 8 5 _ somewhat the conventional mean+ 94
AJ7-.
ing of honor leads by the partner410 6 4
ship, making them harder to read
410 3
ln cuei where accurate reading la
i f 110 »
vlttl to the defense. Consequently,
• «3
such departures ihould not be too
, ' + K Q 9 85 2
frequent, and then only when,
(Dealer: I u t . North-South vul- Judgment calls strongly for them.
• • •
nerable.)
Tomorrow's Problem
Eut
South Weit North
Paaa
Pass
Pass
1+
Pan
INT
Pasi
If
fA7«4.
Put
34
Pau
SNT
• AKJ92
+ J3
From Weit'a ipade suit, with
f 3 10 8 5
"touching honon," tho accepted **">
VQ
lead Is the fourth best, the 7, But f 3 It) it
4
885
If that ls led, South makes his f 10 7 8
contract plus overt-teles'. He + A 9 8 5 4
•Kail)
•hould play low from dummy. If
KQmt.
Eut ducks, the 10 wint tnd South
K5S
runs all the tricks. If Eut plays
the A, be makes the Q a certain
third-round stopper, a s s u r i n g
South 11 tricks.
(Dealer: West, North-South
Eut If West lcids the J, South vulnerable.)
Is definitely beaten, with the cards
Would your favorite bidding
lying u they are. If the Q goes on method get you Into ft ilam bo
It from dummy, the A wins, causes the North and South handa of thli
the IQ to cet droned bv the K on. deal T.

etr

Jt*.

-**

•.;.

UAILY CROSSWORD
7. An
astringent
8. Weight
9. Sea eagle
10. Ruler
(Tunis)
Drupelets
Enduring
Part
Long drink
In sunshine
Own
16. Coin I Jap.)
Simiani
17. Edible
Water
mollusk
Cat's aound
19. Coin
Storm
(Persia)
20. Thin silk
(China)
23. Protective
garments
26. Exchange
27. Relating to
quality
29. Incite
30. Likenessei
31. Part of
"to be"
32. Growl
33. Excavate!
34. Perched
37. Girl's name
40. Push
42. Forelgnen
44. Hot and dry
45. River (Neb.)
ACROSS
1. Clement
5. Subsided
11. Fragrance
12. Great
numbers
13 A salt pan
(Sp.)
15 Abounding

46. Little masses

DOWN
1. Cleansing
Implements
2. Not working
3. Furnish
4. Not wet
5. Silver dym.)
6. Fundamental

ilHBI"-. nt*._ii*_
26. Asterisk
HB-HB HHaaii
2S. Accumulate QGnaaiB ai-i-uiK
32. Oversized
person
33. Legislature
34. Short bill*'1
rail
101390 <__W*
35. Greedy
susr-H- ni_i_.•lli-lM-i B i B p
36. Spread!
!|_H_Wll_ia
MV.ISgrass .9 dry
*.__••.*-. i * - * . - *
37. Chart
38. Entire
YMt-rdiy'l Auwer
39. Narrow inlet
43. Selenium
4L Exclamation
,iym.)
of hesitation

iolo

lull

,—

- — * -
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Look Down These Want Ad Columns for Bargains
PHONI 144
BIRTHS
TREWHELLA — To Mr. and Un
Blohard Trewhella, ot Rowland, at
Stater Mlsericordiae Hospital, Jan. 21,
ason.
'
'
DIXON — To Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Dixon. Rosslsnd, at Mater Mlaerloordlte Hoipittl, Jan. 88, a dauihter.
HEND-tEN — To Mr. and Mn, J.
Hendren. ISO Nelson Ave., at Kooteniy Lake Oeneral Hospital, Jan. 35,
a dauihter. Judith Anne
MILLS — To Lieut, and Mrs. O.
roster Mills at Kelowna, Jan. 24. i
dauihter. Lieut. Milli li at preaent
stationed In Halifax.

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC

YOU CAN
THE WHICH
TELEPHONE REPLIES CHICKS G.VF RE.U1TJ
TO
ADVERTISEMENTS
WITH
BOX NUMBERS
PLEASE NOTU
For the accommodation st raiders who find It Inconveniint to
write i n answer to Classified
Advertisement!
which
carry
Daily Newi Box N u m b e n n t h er thin • m m e or addresi of idvertlsers ind to serve a d v e r s ers better we will iccept replies by telephone

HELP WANTED

BOY
WANTED

PHONE 1-44
VOU CAN ORDER CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS BY
PHONE ALSO

Night work In pressroom of
daily newspaper.

National Selective
Service

•UR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS

Nelson, B.C.
WANTJD—POLR CUTTS-IS AT LtJMby and Nakusp. First c l a n timber
pricei b u t . Board 11.20 per d i y
Camps i n d E q u i p m e n t or b i t c h i n g
If required. Apply National Selective
Service, Nelson or Vernon

JORDWOOD SAW MANORS*!—S, SAW
bladei. O u Engines, Large Stock of
Pipe. Flttlnga. Belting,
Pullen.
Bearings. Shafting, a n d other l u p UM

ACME

MACHINERY
LIMITED

IM7 Main S t .
Vincouver, B.C.
t O U N O MAN, STRONG BOY OR B_-FOR _.A_J- - 1 BICYCLE. 1 8 R O 0 D perteneed female h e l p for grocery
er, 1 radio. 1 t e n n i s , 1 b a d m i n t o n
store. State age experience a n d
racquet, 1 pair i k l i . For particulars,
education when m a k i n g applicasea F. E. Archer, K u l o , B.O.
t i o n t o National Selective Service,
F O _ SALE - « PEST SLABS. IS"
Baker S t , Nelson
alabs, Planer endi, Oreen u w m l l l
C .A - 5>-Q_WJKAL-FOR SMALL BU8e n d i . P h o n e 185 or 637 L 1. R. A.
Ineis, m u i t be capable, good home.
Patenon.
excellent wages. Apply
Selective
PIPE
- FITTINOS • TUBES SPECIAL
Service Offloe In Nelson or Trail.
low pricei Active Trading C o . 010
Quote Order Number 999-3314
Powell St., Vancouver, B. C.
J O Y WANTED — F O R N I W B P A P I R
Composing room. O p p o r t u n i t y t o FOB SALE - BOAT AND OUTBOARD
motor, both n e w . Box .98, K u l o ,
learn printing trade. Apply N a t B.C.
ional Selective Service. Nelson.
FOR SALE—NEW SKATE 8HARPBNer. P h o n e 790-L.
SITUATIONS WANTED
FOR SALE — PIANO. APPLY B O X
WSS, Dally N s w i .
Special Low Ratea t o t n o n commercial a d v e r t i s e m e n t , under
OAK GATE LEO TABLE AND FIVE
t h l i classification t o assist people
chairs. P h o n e ml L l
seeking employment Only 28c tor
FOR SALE — WICKER BABY B U - O Y .
1
o n i week (« d a y i ) - c o v e n m y
Phone 7M L 1.
number of required U n e i Payable
i n advance Add lOo If boa n u m WANTED,
MISCELLANEOUS
ber desired
CARPENTER
A N D WLLWRiaHT.
WANTED — 8 DOZ. RHODE ISLAND
wide experience, a l i o a i foreman
Red unsexed baby chicks i b o u t 3rd
l n milli a n d woods. Apply National
week l n April. Reply Box SOS, N e w
Selective Service Office, Nelson.
Denver. B.C.
JftOH SCHOOL BOY WOUUJ LIKJSHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS OK
any kind of work after i c h o o l and
Iron. Any q u a n t i t y Top prices paid
Saturdays. Apply Daily News, Box
Active Trading C o m p i n y . SIS P o w 47S1.
ell S t . . Vancouver, B C
t . H. EVANS D S - I R E S TEMPORARY
TRAPPERS
or permanent e m p l o y m e n t . Address
SHIP TOUR P U B S TO E. H. HIRD
Stlrllmt Hotel.
Slocan City, B.O.
WANTED — WATCH THAT W H i
RENTALS
pass railroad inspection. Cash. P h o n e
437 X.
"
BAJJCH FOB SAIJS OR E E N T — AT
Winlaw: 92 i c r e i , 8 arable and
BUYER
OF
HIDES
cleared: l o t i of water, piped t o l a n d :
and wool
3 P. Morten. Nelion
T w o h o u i e i , t w o barns, t w o chicken
h o u s e s : Good water right. Small
Orchard: Price »2,000, o n t e r m s :
BUSINESS AND
B e n t S100 per year. Apply J o h n
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Kinakin. Thrums. B.C.
'

(frA-mSD - FURNISHED BOOMS OR
i m a l l apartment for couple. Box
4747 Dally Newi.

Jfalt-ott SaUy JfotuB
Telephone

A. J. BUIE. Independent Mine Representatlve. Box 64, Trail. B O .
W WIDDOWSON, PROVINCIAL
Assayer 301 Joiephlne Bt N e l i o n .

E

144

Trail Circulation: P h o n i

A R 8 . . 1 - R S AND MINE
Hlil'IIRSI'NTATIVF.N
H S ELMES. BOSSLAND. B C
A g g e r . Chemlit, Mme Rcprcien'ri.

1S35-L

Classified Advertising Rates

THE WEST KOOTENAY ASSAY O P nce, 650 Stanley S t , NeUon, B O

l i e per line per l n i e r t i o n .
44c per line per week (8 conseotttlvi Insertion* for cost of 4 ) ,
11.43 a line a m o n t h (26 tlmea)
Minimum 3 U n e i per Insertion
Box number U c extra T h i s
•overs any number of times.

ENOINWSBg AND SURVEYORS
W HAQOEN. MINING & CIVIL
Engineer
B C Land Surveyor
Rossland and Orand Forks B C
BOYD C AFFLECK 918 OORE ST..
Nelson, B.O Surveyor and Engineer
R

PUBLIC (LEGAL) NOTICES.
TENDERS ETC
18o per Una t i n t Insertion, a n d
14c each s u b s e q u e n t Insertion
ALL ABOVE BATES LESS 10%
F O B PBOMPT PAYMENT
SPF.CIAL LOW RATES
Non-commercial i l t u a t i o n i
W i n t e d for 85c for i n y reqolred
number of llnei for i l l d a y i . payable In i d v a n c e .
SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Single copy
-—•—8
05
By carrier, per weelt
-I'
By carrier, per year
13.00
By mall:
One month
-8 75
Three months ————
3.00
six monthi
4.oo
One vear
_
800
Abovi n t u apply in Canada,
United States anU United Kingdom to lUbscrlbera living outside
regular earner areu
Elsewhere and to Canada wben
extra postage li required One
month 11 B0; three months. 14.00;
•ls monthi. WOO; one year. 16.00

INSURANCE AND BEAL E8TAT_.
CHAS. F. McHARDY, INSURANCB,
Real Estate. P h o n e 135
MACHINISTS
B E N N E T T S LIMITED
Machine S h o p , acetylene i n d electric
welding motor rewinding,
commerlcal
refrigeration.
Phone 693
/ 834 Vernon 8 t
STEVENSON'S
MACHINE
SHOP—
Specialists In mine i n d mill work
Machine work, light and heavy
Electric and Acetylene welding
708 Vernon St.. Nelson - Phone 98
OPTOMETRISTS
W

E MARSHALL
Optometrists
1468 Bay Ave.. Trail
Phone 177
SASH

FACTORIES

LAWSON'S SASH FACTORY
Hardwood merchant 373 Baker St
SFXOND HAND STORES
WE BUY SELL AND EXCHANGE
What have you? Ph. 634, Ark Store.

Cryptoquotes
2 0

F D B N Z O K ,

Q B O X

J B I T D

B T
BI

ZO

MBN,

R T D N D

B N D

B N Q Y - A I W R B N B f

Y e i t e r d a y ' i C r y p t o q u o t e : A R T I S T S , L I K B GREEK G O D S
A R E ONLY REVEAJ-ED TO O N E A N O T H E R - O S C A R WILDE.
Cryptoquotes are q u o t a t l o n i of ta- i may s u b s t i t u t e for t h e original "E
-,....
.mm
„ , „ • _ - » i „ h . r i ...r.
throughout t h e entire cryptoquote. or
m o u i p e n o n i written cipher A i u b - 1 „ B B . . m a _ . . _ , , „ , , _ „ £ - . , F l n d t h ( .
s t l t u t e character h u replaced t h e , e y a n ( ] follow through to t h i i o l o
original letter. Por Instance, a n "B" I tion

5

fi

*»
o
r

_
o
c
z
H

s

f^W^^^tf^.
KIN0.1 TURNED 10
eOBBE/Sy.'CAUSE 1
KNEW mEAT/HENT
PX MY VADIUM
POISONING
WOULD BE
EXPENSIVE.

AUTOMOTIVE,
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
N B W FORD, 8 TON TRUCKS NOW ON
b a n d Can be sold t o Govt, permit
h o l d e n . Call in and we o a n explain
particulars, q u e e n City M o t o n Ltd.

Says Aluminum
Denial Attempt
al "Whitewash"

—

VANCOUVER STOCKS

R____d*,-_____JI

25c L

P

HOTO

-25c

MONTHBAL STOCKS

, s

IS

NEW YORK STOCKS

Calgary Livestock

Toronto Stock Quotations

WiahksL JjuindL

K
UNFCKTUNttm.%1 HID THE STOLEN
MONEY DUMNS ONE OF THOSE SPELLS..
SO yOWLL
NMUFINDIT!

L_.
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O T T A W A , J a n . 26 ( C P ) - W i t h t h l
C a n a d i i n figure - k i t i n g c h a m p i o n ships i c h e d u l e d to i t a r t at t h e M i n t o
C l u b b a r e F r i d a y , contestants trom
v i r l o u i parts of Canada b e g a n a r riving t o n i g h t
T h e y i n c l u d e d Doreen D u t t o n ,
OTTAWA, Jan. St (CP) - M. 3- Calgary; Sheila' qpd R o u S m i t h ,
Coldwell, CCF leader, n i d In
a Winnipeg; a n d R o g e r Wickson, V u ititement todiy (hit • House of couver,
Commons Committee which held his
chirgei igalnst iluminum interests
were unfounded had "tucceeded
only In making ltaelf ridiculous" in
an ittempt to "whitewush" aluminum undertakings.

W _ HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK
When the House reiumed today to
of heavy truck t i n c h a i n s a n d crois
c h a i n s . Central Truck a n d E q u i p - prorogue; Hughei Cleaver (L Hilm e n t Co.. International Dealers, 703 ton) tabled a report on the War
Front St.. Nelson, B. O.
Expenditurei Committee sating that
PARTY WILLING TO PAY OASH FOB "none of the allegations" made by
l a t e model car In good c o n d i t i o n
Mr. Coldwell igiinst the AluminBox 4635, Dally N t w i ,
um Company of Canada In
tbe
WANTED — MEDIUM PRICED OAK. House l u t year was .ubstantiatcd
T h a t we i n t a l l y booked a p o n
Pord, Chev., etc. C u h . B o x 4730.
• h i p p i n g S i t e s between—March 2-Hi
by
Itct.,
Dally News
a n d May 3-th, 1S44 a n d will not be
Mr. Coldwell u l d he propoied to
a b l e t o accept a n y m o n orderi for FOR SALE - 1936 FORD DELUXE
sedan 81,000 miles, Apply R. Thurs- demonstrate In detail the correcti h i p m e n t between t h o i e datei. Will
n e u of h b allegations liter.'
ton. Creston, B.C.
y o u therefore please mark yonr ord"The report states that none of
ers for i h i p m e n t either b e f o n Mirch
FOB AUTOMOBILE PARTS
80th or after May SOth.
the allegations I made to the House
City Auto Wreckers
T o get " T B I CHICKS WHICH NBW AND USED BATTERIES. NEL- on June 14 was substantiated, but,'
aon Auto Wrecking and Oarage.
In my opinion, the evidence cleirly
OIVE RES-LTfl" y o a will b i n to
substantiated these allegations, and
place yonr order NOW, and If poss i b l e give as a choice of ihlpplni! PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS shows them, ln fact, to have been
S a t e a a n d we will b e able t o take
understatement,," he u l d .
rare of your order.
WHY
NOT REFINANCE
TOUR
mortgage on the Yorkshire S a v l n p
T o o will want, t o g e t yonr ihare
aud Loan Monthly R e d u c t i o n plan
of these famoui c h l c k i again t h l i
at e%7 O W Appleyard.
MINES
BIO
ASK
vear—in remember—
.04
POR SALE — SMALL TRACT OP Bayonne
0414
Bralorne
" I T J R.SULT8 THAT COUNT"
w h e a t land, Creston flats. B o x 4759.
ii.eo U.76
Cariboo Oold
Dailv N e w s . '
1.72
1.76
Write todiy for pricei and partiGold Belt
.24
WANTED TO BUY - 8MALL HOUSE
culars.
.03'/,
close In, for cash. P h o n e 199 R 3 or Qrull Wihksne
Herley
Mucot
_
.43
.45
write Box 4713, Dally News.
Island Mountain
_
1.03
1.10
BEFORE BUYING YOUR HOME S H Kootenay Belle
.35
.38
Boi N. Lingley Prairie, B C.
C W Appleyirq it Co.
Pacific Nlekil __
.07
1.55
FINEST QUALITY
Pend Onllli
1.88
2.35
RHODE ISLAND R E D CHICKS
Pioneer Oold
2.45
PERSONAL
Premier Oold
.27
1.00
_.__
Red label-Grade A.
.39
.89*4
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT Privateer
.30
Day-old S4 tor 36, 18 for 60.
.95
Aimer Hotel, Opp. C. P. R. Depot. Reevei MicDonild
•18 for 100.
Reno Gold
.04
•04H
SLENDOR
TABLETS
ARE
EFFECTBight week cockerels 40c.
Sheep Cnek
_
SS
1.03
ive. 3 weeks' supply 11; 13 weeki' Whitewater
E i g h t week p u l l e t i SOc.
.04*4 • 0 4 t 5 , at Fleury's Pharmacy
Ymlr Yankee Olrl
• .0814
RUBBER STAMPS F O B ALL POR- OILS
S p e c l t l grade "Three itar"
p o i e i . Nelion Dally N e w i Commer- Anaconda
c h i c k s from trapnested stock.
,
..0414 .05
cial Printing Department.
Day-old 17 for 26, 113.60 for
.62
Anglo Canadian
.58
.14
50, | 3 S for 100.
.11
WHEN YOU WANT TO B U Y AND A. P. Consolidated
Brown
Corp
0
6
_
Eight week S i t a r p u l l e t i 11.13.
sell, swap or H i d e . S e i J . C h e n
2.12
GEOROE W. GAME
Cilgary St Edmonton
3.06
first. 624 Vemon S t .
.25
Triangle Poultry P e r m . Hatchery
Commoil
SS
1.45
Foothllli
1.35
Armatrong, B.O.
8.50
Boms
885
NEW HAMPSHIRE BABY CHICK-,
P. O Box 434. Vancouver
McDougall Secur Exp
.0614 .07
approved a n d bloodtested itock
.25
Any 8-exp roll developed and printed Model
23
814.00 per 100. 600, 8 1 3 0 0 per 100
35c Reprints 3c. Free 6x7 coupon National PeU
.0614 .10
O n i cent per chick m o n less than
LONELY
FOLKS
I
JOIN
RELIABLE
.67
Okalta
Com
.66
100. R e i d y very Tuesday. Sexed
Confidential Matrimonial C l u b - Paolfic P e u
.46
.45
pullets 136.00 per 100. Sexed cockMany Members wltb means. Par- 'Royal Canadian
.0414 .06
erels when available 88.00
ticulan snd descriptions lOo Ladles Royallte
10.00
If n o i g e n t a t your station send
free. Box 131, Reglna,
UnlUd
.05K .06
e n o u g h money to pay chargei. Ollle;
.0714 .08
Avenue Hatchery, J o h n Goodman, PILMS DEVELOPED AND PR-NTED Vanalta
(6 or 8 exposure roll) 35o. Reprlnti INDUSTRIALS
1655 Ollley Avenue, New Westmln3.50
CapiUl
Estates
8.00
3c each. For your snapshots, choose
i t e r , B. C.
'
1.69
1.64
KrysUl Finish Guaranteed non-fade Cout Breweries ,
BOOK YOUR ORDERS POR DAY OLD
2.45
prints. KrysUl Photos, Wilkie. Sas- United Distill
c h l c k i now. N e w Hampshire, S.C W.
katchewan. Established over SO
L e g h c n u 1st Crosses Leghorn _
yean. .
New Hampshire, Approved Hatchery
WORLDS FUNNIEST JOKE NOVELBlood-tested stock.
INDUSTRIALS
ty. 10c, Including catalogue of Per1st Hatch February 1st.
148
sonal Hygienic Supplies. Books on Can C e l a n u e Pfd
Bomford Hatchery.
Penticton, B-C
Dom
Steel Se Cosl
8
all subjects, Novelties, etc. MEN I
POR
SALE — ' THOROUGH-BRED
714
REGAIN NORMAL MANLY PUP McCoU _ . o n t e n a c . . B h o d i Island l a y i n g pullets. Apply
N
i
t
i
o
n
a
l
Brew
Ltd
AND VIGOR Try Vlta-Perle CapsiM Ymlr Rd.
.
—
sules—60 for 81.75. 100 for 88.00 Quebeo Power
is
Shawnigan W Si P
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
is
St. Lawrence Corp
PUBLIC NOTICES
Box 24
Dept. KNO
Reglna, Sask
St. Lawrence Corp P f d .
STOP SUFFERING FROM FOLLOW- BANKS
1414
Ing stomach Disorders, Acid Stomach Commerce —
Indigestion, Heartburn, Coated Ton- Dominion _
188
gue, Bad Breath, Sick Headaches Imperial —
etc. Use Elik's stomach powder No
Montreal
3, prepared by experienced PharRoyal —
—
macist. It must give Immediate
151
PUBLIC INQUIRIES ACT
results or money,back. 11.00. 12.00
136
Elik's Medlolne Cdknpany, Dept. 12,
Saskatoon, Sask.
HIS
HONOUR
t h e LieutenantAmerican C a n .....
._
86(4
Governor ln Council h a s been pleased
Am S m e l t Si Ref .
87
t o appoint t h e Honourable Gordon
. . . . 34%
Anaconda
....
McO. Sloan, P u i s n e Justice of t h e
.Beth Steel
. . . . 87Vk
Court of Appeal for British Columbli,
...... 139V,
DuPont
....
a s o l e Commissioner u n d e r t h e "Public
CALOARY, J«n. 36 (CP) — Cattle Oen Blcctrlc
..... 8 8 . ,
i n q u i r i e s Act," being chapter 131 of
..... 63%
t h e "Revised S t a t u t e s of BriUsh Col- 161; Calves 3; Hogi 1888; S h e e p 103. Oen Motors
. . . 21%
Lambs weaker: Good handy weights International Nickel .
u m b i a , 1936," t o inquire into t h e
68
11.28-11.75. Medium t o good butcher Inter Tel ti Tel
following matters, n a m e l y :
Kenn
Copper
80%
steers 10-1160. Good t o c h o i c e hutoher
T h e forest resources of t h e Pro- nelfera 10.25-11; c o m m o n - m e d i u m 8- Onion Pacific
97 Vi
vince and all m a t t e r s generally r e tl.
S.
Steel
63
10. Good cows 7-7.50. Good t o choice
l a t i n g to or c o n n e c t e d w i t h t h e forest
veal calvei 11-11.50; c o m m o n - m e d resources of t h e Province Including,
DOW JONES AVERAGES
i u m 8-10.60.
b u t n o t limiting t h l i reference to, t h e
Hogs yeiterday 15.8S-15.75 p l u s o n e 30 Ind.
138.71 off 1.26
following s u b j e c t i : —
per cent for B l fof Western s h i p - 30 RalU.
37.75 off .57
(1.) T h e e x t e n t , n a t u r e and value
m e n t ; balance 15.85 local.
32.18 off .23
15 mils.
of t h e forest resources:
(2.) T h e conservation, m a n a g e m e n t
a n d protection of t h e s e resources:
(3.) I h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t of forest
yield o n a c o n t l n o u s production basts
MINES
2.60
l n perpetuity:
Preston l s s t Dome . . .
Anglo-Huronlan
6.05
3.76
San Antonio G o l d ' —
(4.) Poreitatlon a n d r e s e i r c h :
B
a u Metali Mining
.1014 Sherrltt Gordon
.73
(5.) Forestry e d u c a t i o n a n d Instruc.63
Bidgood Kirkland
.60
Siscoe Gold
tion:
Buffalo
Ankertte
8.
.65
Sladen Malartlc
(6.) T b i utilization of t h e forest
1.58
2.07
Steep Rock
—
crop and Its relationship t o employ- Coniaurum Mines
41.00
Consolidated ll St B .
2.20
m e n t and social c o n d i t i o n s :
Sudbury B u i n
1.05
1.66
Sullivan Cons
(7.) The u s e a n d m a n a g e m e n t of East Malartlc
Falconbridge
Nickel
...
3.36
2.28
Sylvanite
forest and wild lands for parks, re.14V4 Teck-Hughes Gold
3.30
creation, grazing a n d wild life ln r e - Golden Gate
1.20
Hard Rock Oold
1.11
Toburn Gold Mines ....
l a t i o n to forest a d m i n i s t r a t i o n :
11.50
.47
Trans Contl R u
(8.) The relationship of t h e forest Hollinger
38.75
H u d s o n Bay M & S ...
4.60
WalU Amulet
,
to soil conservation:
80.50
3.20
Wright Hargreavei
(8.) T h e m a i n t e n a n c e of a n a d e - I n t e r n a t Nickel
9.05
q u a t e forest cover w i t h a view to t h e Kerr-Addison
OILS
.9614
regulation of moisture run-off and Kirkland Lake
13.65
Imperial
...
16.26
t h e maintenance of t h e levels of Lake Shore Mines
21S5
Inter
Petroleum
U t t l e Long U c
I.C/
lakes and streams:
2
025
Royallte
2.(6
(10.) Forest finance a n d revenues MacLeod Cockshutt
1.05
Teku.Canadian
8.45
Malartlc Oold
_.
to t h e Crown from forest resoucea:
INDUSTRIALS
80.00
(11.) Acquisition of rights t o foreit Mclntyre-Porcuplne .
160
Can MalUng
44
l a n d i and timber a n d t h e tenure of Mining Corporation
60.75
_
• u c h rights, Including existing rights Noranda
Can Pacific Rly
10H
.80
• n d tenures, a n d t h e e x t e n t t o which Normetal
Pord of Canada 'A'
33%
1.38
a d e q u a t e and proper exercise of t h e Pamour Porcupine
Montreal Power
_. 20V.
2.24
Pickle Crow Gold
rights thereunder Is n o w m a d e :
Nat. S U e l Car
_
1614
1.30
S U e l of Can
—
62
(13.) Legislation a n d t h e a m e n d - Pickle Rouyn Gold
m e n t thereof:
(18.) The relevant t a c t s l n relation
t o a n y matter t h a t l n t h e opinion of
t h e commissioner l t l i necessary to
Inquire Into In order t o carry o u t
LONDON, Jan. 38 (AP> — ArgenAmong Canadian itocks Canadian
effectually t h e d u t i e s Imposed upon t i n e government a n d railway bonds
Pacific lost 14 ind Dome Mlnei w u
h i m herewith.
rose sharply on t h e L o n d o n i t o c k ex- down H.
T f r t PIRST S-TTTNa of t h e Com- c h a n g e today and other S o u t h AmeriCH-OAQO, — Grains exhibited a
missioner will be held a t t h e Court can securities were l n d e m a n d coinHouse, Bastion Street, Victoria, B.C. c i d e n t with the diplomatic break bet- nervoui undertone wtth prloe trend.
o n Monday t h s 7 t h day of February, ween Argentine and bhe Axis p o w t n . undergoing a numbir of quick reversals.
1944, s t t h e hour of 11:00 A M .
Argentine government 3 ' ^ per cent
Wheat closed weak ind only illghtly
ALL PERSONS desiring t o make b o n d s r o w a point t o su, t h e four
representation t o t h e Commissioner per cent loan advanoed t o IOOK and above the day's lows. Pinal prices were
are requested t o s u b m i t , as soon as t h e province at B u e n o s Aires 3%s off %-I cent, May 11.7014-11.71. Oati
possible, an o u t l i n e thereof to H. W. m o v e d from 67% to IM... Brazilian, were down Yt-— Hty 77»4, Rye was
Davey, 410 Central Bldg., Victoria. Chilean and Peruvian securities rose % lower to % higher, May 11.301481.31, ind barley waa %-% lower,
B.C. Counsel to t h e Commission.
lesser amounts.
May |1 22.
GORDON McO. SLOAN,
NEW TORK, — Moderate selling
Commissioner.
MONTRIAL, — Price, conaolldated
pressure on rail and Industrial leadPiper,
St, Lawrence Corporation comers led to a general decline of fracCourt House, Victoria, B.O.
mon, Donnacona and Abltlbl common
t i o n s t o around a point.
January 17th, 1944.
and 6 per cent Pfd were lower ln
pipen.

I0NS

Figure Skaters
Co to Ottawa

TORONTO, — Trading Im tbe Preferred itock of Porto Rico Power Compiny Limited today w u luspended
on Toronto market following the announcement tbat the company had
bein turned over to a liquidator, Tbe
Iut u l e on thi board went through
at 119,
Ventures, Smelten, Noranda and
Nickel weakened slightly snd Western Oils potted modente l o u u for
Home, Cilgary tnd Edmonton, Royallte
Mld-Contlnent ind BritishDominion.
WINNIPEO, —Rye tndlng wbicb
featured good Southern support advanced prices more than two centi
at the btlb polnti todiy on the Winnipeg Gnln Exchange.
Closing valuei were 114 to a cents
higher, with tbe Miy futun i t 11.29
14. July 81.3814 and October 11.2614.
VANCOUVER, Mlnu ind Oils

-~r~

Mrs. Simpson In
Curling Lead

M n . W. S l m p i o n l i d M r Nelson
Curling Club quartette t o t w o victories Monday a n d T u u d a y t o strengthen their lead In' t h a Ealing Basket
Competition Monday they deleated
M n . T. S- J e m s o n , while Tueiday they
took t h e o o u n t of Mrs. T. Biihop'i
rlnk.
Another d o u b l i winner w u M n . H.
M. Whlmster. w h o defeated M n . J. H
Argyll and M n . W. 0 . Aston. I n other
gamei Mrs T . A. Wallace b u t M n .
A. H. Whitehead i n d M n . T. E. Homer•ham downed Mri. T. S. J i m s o n .
The tourney c o n t i n u e ! Thuriday
with M n . -Argyle matched against
Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. Whitehead'against M n . Aston a n d M n . Bishop agalni t M n . Wallace. Prlday M n . Jemson
playi M n . Bishop, S i r s Argyle playa
M n . Wallace a n d M n , H o m e n h i m
playa M n . Whitehead.

BRACKEN LOSES IN
FIRST ROUND PLAY
Q U E B E C , J a n . 26 (CP) John
B r a c k e n , l e a d e r of t h e P r o g r e u l v e
C o n s e r v a t i v e p a r t y , lost a n e x t r a end m a t c h in first round p l a y today
in t h e f o u r - d a y I n t e r n a t i o n a l Curling B o n _ p i e l for t h e G o v e r n o r - G e n eral trophy. ,
Mr- B r a c k e n i k i p p e d i W i n n i p e g
rink a n d w a s d e f e a t e d 11-10 b y R. C.
C r e a m ' i Q u e b e c Victoria rink. T h e
Westerners forged from behind and
forced t h e m a t c h Into a n e x t r a e n d
before y i e l d i n g .
Hubert D u c h e n e ' s Q u e b e c c u r l e r s
defeated W S. T o m l l n s o n ' s P o r t A r thur rlnk, 7-S. A rlnk from P o r t a g e ,
W i s , s k i p p e d b y V a h Erras, d e f e a t e d
D. M. Bell's Q u e b e c Curling C l u b
rlnk. 9-4.

BRILLIANT
BRILLIANT, B.O. — John Verlgln,
on behalf of tbe guests, presented an
attractive gltt to Mlu Ora Saunders
at a Party held at the home of Mn.
Saunden at Cutlegar on Prlday to
honor her daughter' befon ber departure for the c o u t to study nursing.
George Sonkeroff w u s Trsll visitor on Tueidiy.
Mn. M. Sookeroff w u a visitor to
Glade.
•_
Roiie Barliof f b u returned to Grand
r-rki.
Ann Papoff was a Kelson visitor.
John Bloodoff Is spending a few
weeks at tbe Coast.
Archie Bhafoniky, young son of ,V.
Shafonsky b u returned to Khool at
Vancouver.
Pete Potapoff w u a vlaltor to
Trail on Tuesdiy.
ohrla and Pete Hsruemow apent
the weekend at Perry Siding.
John Verlgln left Sunday for Vancouver.
Mike Lobensoff b u returned to bli
home at Verigln, Sask.
. BR-LLIA-IT. B.C. — R. H. Macintosh of Grand Porks w u 1 visitor to
Brilliant.
Annie Hrooshkln visited Olsdi Prlday.
Pat. Woolls h u moved to Nelion.
Sam Bsbakelff visited hli wife
and Infant son ln Nelson on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Houston were visitors
to Brilliant.
John Lebedeff w u a Castlegar visitor on Mondiy.
Ann Pinversoff w u
1
Nelson
visitor.
,
J. B. Gny of Nelson vUlted Brilliant Monday.
Florence Rilkoff w u t Nelson visitor on Thursday.
Pete Lebedeff w u 1 visitor to
Nelson on Thursday.
Annie Stonschnoff of Grand Porks
Is visiting ln Brilliant.
Fred Labentsoff w u a Nelson visitor on Thursday.
BRILLIANT. B.C. — Mike Verigln
of Cutlegar w u s Brilliant visitor on
Saturday.
Annie Stoochnoff b u left Brilliant
for South Slocan.
Bill Masloff w u a Nelson visitor
Saturday.
Fred Famlnoff w u • Nelion ihopper on Saturday.
Vera Argatoff w u 1 CuUegir visitor.
Mr. Dunwoody of Nilson w u 1
visitor to Brilliant.
Pete Haruemow w u a visitor t a
Trail.
Andy Popoff w u In Nelson on Friday.
D. L. Barrett li now living at South
Slocan.
George Sonkeroff w u s Nelson visitor.
Pete Potapoff w u s Nelson visitor
on Friday.

Hitler's Mata
Hari Murdered
LONDON (CT)-^Mady Soyka, a
Mata Hari oi this w a r , k n o w n o n c e
as t b e b e s t d r e s s e d w o m a n In C e n tral E u r o p e Is d e a d .
A Vienna newspaper has announced, "Mady S o y k a h a s b e e n t a k e n
from u s f o r e v e r b y a c o w a r d l y m u r der with r o b b e r y ln o c c u p i e d territory. F e e l i n g ls h e r e that w h a t e v e r
that e n d w a s , it w a s a fitting o n e
for t h e s h a d y l a d y w h o tried to p o i son A u s t r i a n s o c i e t y w i t h N a z i propaganda a n d w h o spied for h e r boss
Hitler ln a l m o s t e v e r y capital of
Europe.
- H e r l a s t e f f o r t i w e r e In Paris, a n d
w h e n t h e G e r m a n s took o v e r t h e
people w h o had been her friends
were Imprisoned s n d she w a s rewarded with the ownership of one
of the m o s t f l o u r i s h i n g c a f e i l n t h e
Champs E l y s e e .

N E L S O N W I N S G O L F O P E N : Thirteen i t r o k e i i
72 holei, Byron N i l i o n of Toledo waltzed a w i y w i t h f l n t prize o f
$2400 In Victory Bonds i t the $10,000 S i n F r m c i i c o open tournament.
Nelion'i final round of t w o - u n d l r - p i r 70 for 18 h o l u enabled t h l
champion to top • field of t h l foremoit p r o f e n l o n a l ! i n d a m a t e u n by
• declilve i l x - i t r o k i margin.
J. Fraser ...............
P. P r u t l e y v Irma Arlt .—..—.-

Savoy BowlerWin Again
Savoyi, c o n t i n u i n g their
unbeaten
way, Monday n i g h t chalked- u p a
1383-1389 w i n . o v e r n . t o . l n t h e J u n ior Ladles 6-Pln Club u r l e i . S a v o y i
lost their f l n t g a m e of t h e l e u o n
early l n January, b u t got right back
in stride a g a i n a n d have continued
their w i n n i n g w a y i since.
T e a m i a n d scores were:
Savoy
B. M o o n
161 100— 366
O. Monteleone
. . . 14 183— 386
Loye D a y m o n - .
133 131— 854
G. Procter
98 ISS— 360
L. Coletti -._.— 171 167— 338
880

Totali

708—1388

135
60
97
85
137

Total!
— _
ROYALS
M. Keough
M. Burns .
J. Reu •
M. Fisher
P. Aldersmith .
Totals

%r»tl
140-190
88— Ut

.«r- r

l W - l

494

689-1088

TS
134
119
88
SI

134— !

480

839—10W

-SOS
130—ll
8 4 - -176
-TS

Trail Curling
TRAIL, B.C., Jan. 38 — Trail Curling Club rinks swing Into action ln
the Primary of the Smelter Competlton beri -Thursday nlgbt. Dnwi toi-

'0W:
,
7 m. •'. *X*_%*tl\%
THURSDAY —
6:30 p.m. — W. P . R o b t r t i o n va.
A. M. Cheaser, H. Woodburn vs D, 0 .
Wetmore, W. Brown v i W. L. Wood,
s n d A. C. Allison vs R. P. Dockerlll.
8:30 p.m. — C. Stuart vs F. H u d o k 865 624—1289 lin, W. H. Sheppard v i W. H. B a l d n y , A. D. Turnbull v s A. Crichton.
98 189— 996 and P. J. Plester vs R. C. McGerrigle.
171 140— 811
FRIDAY —
104 103— 306
8:30 p m - — Rag S t o n e VI R. M c 91 151— 943
Ghle,
P. w e n d e l vs J. L. Clerihue, R,
71
77— 148
Somerville vs P. F . M c l n t y n ,
T.
S
t
r
a
c
h
a n v i E. W. Haaliwood,
530 603—1133
8:80 p.m., — D . Forreit v i A. B .
79 180— 309 Clark, T. A. Rloe vs O. W. Weir, H.
98
66— 164 Currll vi J. H . Leckie, H. H. Miller
146 146— 392 v i W. R a i .
133 135— 268
181 147— 828

J.4_S_

143
160
S6
119
167

O. Wood
H. Duclos
B. Boyar — . . .
J. Spratt
—
0. Hamaon .—Totals
CRUISERS
B. Robertson
A. Rothery
v. Hendricks J. Harvey
A. Ellason
Totals
BANKERS
D. Bergstrom
B. Aldersmith
P. Mscintyri
B. Hickey
F. McMullin
Totals
QUEEN'S
J. Colman — — M. Jones
J, Anderson
V. Lord
—
J. Hooker
Totali
STARS
A. Stewart
R. Stewart •

4§a T i t - t i n

Totali
NURSES
G. Carr .
8. Patteion
A. Agar ......
P, Wright ..
J. lamb —

Savoyi 1888, U J . O . 1389.
B a n k e n 1261, O n u e r s 1132.
Queens 1281, S t a n 1199.
N u n u 1088, R o y a l i 1009.

ss is- no
139 118-- 388
83 148—307

108— 351
188—396
66— 181
130— 249
185— 343

637 634—1361

Rep Practices
Are Changed

108 186— 243 _ A slight change h u b u n m a d * In
166 110— 266 the Saturday e v e n i n g hockey s c h e 115 118— 233 dule u regards t h e Midget Reps l n
120 148— 368 order to give t h e Juvenile Reps a
100 123— 233 practice u well. T h e evening schedule
will b e
598 633—1331
6:00 to 7:00 — Midget R i p practice.
7:00 to 8:00 — Juvenile Rep practice.
91 176— 367
8:00 to 10:00 — C u t l e g a r Vs N e l 106 181— 387 s o n Oldtlmeri.

Order Now!
The Extra Copies You Will Need of the
Nelson Daily News Ninth Annual

PICTORIAL EDITION
Which Goes on Sale

JANUARY 2 9
This Annusl Issue of Ths Dsily News with Its
pictures snd stories of the Kootensy-Boundsry
has been In greater demand each year as a
mail-away issue. Kootenay-Boundary residents
mail thousands of copies to friends, relatives
snd business associates.

Be Sure You Order Enough Extra Copies
to Fill Your Mail List.

10c A COPT
f

WINNIPEG GRAIN
W-NNIPBU, Jan. 38 (CP) — Grain
quotation!:
Low
Close
High
RYI:
Open
May
1 3 8 - 13014 137% 12914
139
1 3 8 - 128V4
July
137
137
Oct
- 13614 127
12S14 12614
OATS:
All futures at m a x i m u m prices.... 6114
BARLEY:
. .
All f u t u r u s t m a x i m u m p r i c u .... 8444
CASH PRICBS:
Rye: No. 2 C. W. 136*4.
Oata: No. 3 feed 50: No. 3 feed 4!1;
o t h i r gradei a t celling prices 6114Barley: No. 3 feed 83*4; other gra-

POSTAGE 3 1

Ordtr From Any News Dealer, Carrier
Boy, or Direct From The

IMwm Hatty fca
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MiNTY'S
DENTETS
A Tooth Pute In tablet form

30c package

Mann, Rutherford

It's about a blonde
lovtly whe had a
• p a r * r o o m to
rent! . . . A gay
a n d glorious ro*
mance that puts
laughter en your
l i p s . . . love light
in your e y e t . . .
and a tender glow
In y o u r h e a r t i

DRUG CO.

Composition of
Landing Force
Remains Secret
By WILLIAM STEWART

%r

« The/Merrier

IXTRA!
POTULAR SCIENCE
COLORED CARTOON

Complete Shews 7:00-8:44

UTEST CANADIAN
NEWS.

cmc
* FAMOUS CWYIM IHIATU

Ernie Woolls, Jr.r
Commissioned as
Pilot Officer
Po. 1 . WtWla hai lift Nelion for
No. S A . O * St. John* P * after
spending eight diys leave with nis
parents at 414 Latimer Street.
Be graduated recently u a pilot
navigator with the rank of Sergeant.
While on leave he reoelved a vrtre
Informing htm of his commission.
Po. Woolls ww bom ln Nelson, and
w u working near Vancouver at the
time ot hla enlistment ln the Air
force over a yesr ago.

Fred Hinitt
p n d Hinitt, popular fairview youth
h u entered training u in Able Seaman in tbe Royal Canadian volunteer Reserve. He enlisted ln November,
IMS, but only recently received his
call, and lett for the Cout l u t weekend.
The only ion of Aid. and Mri. H. H.
Hinitt, SIS Kokanee Street, Fred w u
bom and raised hen. He attended
Hume, Junior High and High Schools
here, securing his Junior Matriculation last June. Latterly he had been
In the employ of McDonald Jam Company Ltd., while previously over a
period of years he had been a Vanouver Bun and Nelson Dally News
Carrier. Fond of tha outdoor, he spent
two summers ln Forest Branch work.
Smn. Hinitt w u active ln music
circles among young people, and bad
assisted ln organising a dance orcheitra which played for High School
miiers u d dances and similar iffain.
He w u drummer for the High School
tadet band and thi Kiltie Band,

Alia Johnstone
Mod* Corporal
Pte. Alia Johnstone, Nelson, was
among t h o u la the C.W.A.C. to receive promotion recently. Sbe h u
been promoted to the rank of Corporal.
Cpl. Johnitone enlisted over a
yaar and a half ago, she ls now stationed at Vancouver.
Prom being 40 per cent self- sufficient In food before the war Britain
h u now achieved 70 per cent selfsufficiency.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
OUR STOCK OF

Wlrlard and Chryco Batteries
IS NOW O0M___TE

Cuthbert Motors Ltd.
iiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

Gold Mines Gel
Some Labor Reliel
Bon. Humphrey Mitchell has announced that • temporary change
in the labor priority of gold mines
hai been made, to permit of the
mines engaging aome men who may
be available, and who are not immediately required for other high
priority Jobs for which they may be
fitted.
National Selective Service has
IN BOMB ARC: Pre-lnvailon made a survey of the gold mines,
air axeunloni In thi are ihown on and haa drawn up a schedule of
tha map oan now bi expected reg- their minimum labor requirements,
ularly, official! ttate and the in- that is to say, ot the minimum numtenilty of ittack cin be meuured bers of men neceuary to keep the
by the 3000 pline u u u l t on Kiel individual mines operating. What is
ihlpyirdi. North Fnnce (1) will
take peppering In all sections u now being done is to temporarily
allow a "B" priority to certain gold
will tht North Girrnit]
n wir
war planti
pll
minea, until they reach minimum
(2) with further visits to Kiel.
labor quotas, after which the priority will again be reduced, explains
J. S. Livingstone, Manager 'of the
Nelson National Selective Service
office.
WINNIPBG, Jan. 28 (CP) - W i n The Minister of Labor emphuized
ter hit the comeback trail in Weit- that all coal mines and virtually all
ern Canada last night and early to- base metal mines essential to the
day blasting premature signs of war effort are in "A" priority—so
Spring with cold winds and snow.
that the gold mines are not being
Alberta recorded the lowest tem- placed on an equality basis with
peratures. Districts In Manitoba and those other mines.
Saskatchewan showed about one and
The present change ls made by
a half inches of mow—the heaviest Selective Service because some of
fall ofthe season.
the gold mines faced a suspension
The coldest spot in the West was of operations unless they secured
Red Deer, Alta., with an official some more workers, while at tlie
11 below and thermometers still on u m e time demands for labor from
the downgrade. Calgary was three
high priority industries have eased
below and Jasper and Lethbridge
to some extent
were under the zero mark.
Regular Selective Service RegulaThe average fertile topsoil h u i tions are not being changed for gold
mining—that is workers will still
thickness of about seven Inchea.
require work permits, and men will
• I llllll I III 11 111 II III III [111 il 11111 III 11111 Jl 11only be allowed to go to the gold
mines where higher priority Jobs
are not available.

WINTER WEATHER
BLASTS PRAIRIES

NEWS OF THE DAY
Rates: 22c line, 27c line black face
type, larger type rates on request
Minimum two linei. 10% discount for prompt payment.

Reserve Sat., March 18th for Jr.
W. A. tea and bake sale.
House, S rms. Vernon St. t-000
C. D. Blackwood Agency.
Braised Veal Cutlets today.
Joymakers Partner whist and mod-

Prescription! ern and old time danoe tonight. ReCompounded
Accurately
Med ArU Blk.

PHONE 25
SOMERS' FUNERAL
SERVICE
702 Baker St -

Phone 252

Open Day and Night
Crematorium
Ambulance
llia««uiM«iim«»«_»)'

Your Watch It
Precious . . ,
For fine repairing
See . . .

HARVEY
The Jeweller, 884 Baker SL
See Us Before
Vou Buy, SeU or Exchange
Furniture

Heme Furniture Exchange
(38 Baker St.

Nelson, B. C.

GET YOUR
FAVORITE SANDWICH
-at the

STAR CAFE
_ S h_L____t___.' '

W.L.B. OVERRULES
WACE DECISION

C-TAWA, Jan. 28 (CP) - The
National War Labor Board decided
today to overrule a Regional Board
illliiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
decision and make retroactive to
Beatty pump repairs. 801 Bike; St., May 1, 1943, a five cent general
Nelson.
wage increase authorized for employees of the Cilgary Packing Plant
Clubman pipe tobacco . lb Pkg- of Burns and Company.
86c at VAU-NTINE'S.

GRENFELL'S

FLEURY'S Pharmacy

LONDON, Jan. 26 (GP) — Composition of tbe Anglo-American Invasion tore wbich struck at Italy's
West coast at dawn Saturday remains a military secret.
Fresh Canadian formations which
reached Italy last November are not
thought to be part of the strongly
armed assault group, which now is
pushing inland.
It li poiilble that Canadlani who
ara with a special service forca in
Italy played a part In the landings,
although there has been no official
mention ot Its participation.
German reports, perhaps Issued
for "fishing" purpoiei, iald British
Grenadier Guards had been captur
ed in the Aprilia area which could
indicate that British troops occupy
tha Northwest sector of 1he new
bridgehead with United States forces on the right flank from which the
Appian Way was cut.
Official identification of the units
is not likely for some time.

fresh. Members SSc. Friends 35c.
FRESH EGOS DAILY FROM BALLERAN'S POULTRY FARM. LOWERY'S
GROCERTERIA.
Leads tor any make of automatic
pencil. D. W. McDerby, "The Stutloner and Typewriter Man," 051 Baker
Street, Nelson, B. C.

REMINDER
Annual meeting tonight 6:1S. Hume
HoteL Nelson Retail Merchants Assoc.
Shoes left at Ideal Shoe Repair
Shop before 31st July of l u t year,
If not called for by 1st Feb., vlll be
disposed of.

Kaslo Red Cross
Dance and ,
Show Is Success
KASLO, B.C. — There w u s big
crowd at the Drill Hall on Friday
night, wben the Kaslo Red Cross put
on a dance and floor ahow which
w u a great succeu. Muaic w u supplied by Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Currie
and R. C. Handley of Alnsworth and
Ouule Carney. During Intermissions
a tap dance w u done by Taltiko Suzuki, Emiko Takeda and Yosblko Matsugu ln dainty nautical costumes. Miss
H. Naruse w u the accompanist.
A lltterbui dance by Molly Talra,
Tsune Kosaka, Klml Takeda and Sue
Matsugu ln coon costumes made quite
a hit. Paul Lteb of Retallack gave
two very fine vloUn solos, a hjimoroui
•ong w u given by Sergt. Fred Webber
who ls on leave from British Guiana.
Mrs. H. A. Hose w u convener for
the entertainment program: W. Dunn,
C. J. White and Mra. R. D. Gardner
convened the dance. Mrs. Gardner
and Mri. Browell with uveral willing helpers, served good refreshments.

Deny Coldwell
Aluminum Charges
OTTAWA, Jan. M (CP) - Tnt
Rouse qf Commons War Expenditurei Committee, la a report tabled
today, aald that "none of tba allegation-" mide agalnit the Aluminum Company of Canada lait year
by M. J. Coldwell, CCF Leader, Is
substantiated by the facia.
In a lengthy review ot Ur. Coldwell's statements In the House and
evidence heard during an Inquiry
l u t year, tbe report said.
1. An agreement made between
tbe Government and the Company
on taxation was "provident" for Ca1 The Aluminum Company dominated tbe Canadian aluminum production field but domination w u
not synonymous with monopoly. _ t
aluminum industry had (een able
to produce and sell aluminum at
constantly lower prices to the consumer.
S. Restrictive clauses ln agreements with power firms had not
been used to prevent otti'er cpmparr
les obtaining power to produce al-

Canada Can Have
No Peace
Till Japs Beaten
TORONTO, Jan. as (Of) — Canida
ls a Pacific Power ind there can be
no peace for the Dominion until
Japan 1» beaten, Field Marshall Bir
John Dill iald bere today ln an address before the Irish Protestant Benevolent Auoclation.
Sir John, Chief of the British Joint
Staff Mission, combined chiefs of
•taft at Washington, snd Lady DIU
arrived hers ln a Royal Air Force
Bomber, ons engine ot which caught
fire u lt taxied to a halt at nearby
Malton Airport. Tbe flames were quick
ly extinguished by ground erew.
Sir John spoke of Canadian Soldien' courageous behavior ln the face
of tbe enemy "They will continue to
fight bravely long u tbey are lupported by thi people at borne", he
added.
In bla address Sir John wld "Qermany surely ls feeling thi punish;
ment she Is getting. She ls showing lt,
but sbe h u , I believe, a lot ln her
yet. That.Is the time ln any fight
when the man who looks .all over a
winner muat beware ana not let
down his guard or pull bis punches.
"And when Germany crashes to her
fall we shall still have those treacherous Japanese to destroy—

Mrs. Jensen Heads
Koslo Seryice Club
KASLO, B.C. — Thi Young Women'! Service Club of Bt. Andrew'i
Church held their annual meeting
at the home ot Mrs. Chris. Jenun.
Election of officers w u u follows:
Mrs. C. Jensen, President; Mn. H. J.
Armitage, 1st Vice-President; Mrs. T.
AUen, Secretary; Mlu Irli Clarke,
re-elected Treasurer. At the close of
the evening, a delicious lunch w u
served by Mrs. Jensen assisted by
Mrs. Smillie.
Britain b u sent America machinetools, anti-aircraft gum, ammunition,
Rolls-Royce enginu and thousands of
barrage balloons, u part ot lendlease.
.

VANCOUVER, Jan. 26 (CP) Dr. P. W. Jackson ofWlnnlpef, the
head of a Royal Commission which
recently completed a tour of inquiry
through Japanese evacuation campi
In B. C, is seeking a Japanese nurse
to assist ln caring for his mother, it
was disclosed today by an. advertisement ln the New Canadian newspaper of the Japanese evacuees.

Praise Canadian
Hade Cargo Ships
OTTAWA, Jan. 26 (CP) - Praise
from the British Admiralty for the
sound construction of a Canadianmade cargo ship w u reported to tke
Commoni today by a war expenditurei lub-cot-mtttee which made an
Investigation into shipbuilding.
Attaohed to tha commlttee'i report tabled today, w u a letter from
the Admiralty to tbe British Admiralty Technical Mission asking that
appreciation be conveyed to Burrard'i Shipbuilding and Drydock
Co., of Vincouver for the "fine craf tmanship" which enabled the ship
to make port after being torpedoed.
The letter aaid the Lordi of the
Admiralty had ihown great intereit
in the report of the torpedoing. The
name of the ship was deleted from
tbt letter.
"Severe damage wai sustained ln
tbe region of No. 2 hold, much debris and cargo, Including bombs and
shells w u thrown on deck, the
bridge washed overboard and the . .
w u enveloped ln smoke and fire,"
the letter said.
The crew abandoned ship, but
when the flagpfes subsided, Capt.
, . . with a few volunteers reboarded
ber and after examination decided
to take her on. tht ' w u eventually
berthed after a slow passage."

Interpreting

The War News
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
the Nezl defence position in NorthAuoelited Preu Wir Analyst
ern Russia counted heavily for proDespite the military and political tection.
possibilities for the Allies ln Italy,
West of Nevel, White Russian
it is still in Northern Russia that forces are astride the Vitebsk-Dnothe most ominous portents of dis- Leningrad railroad and threaten Dno
aster are hounding the reeling Ger- Junction. To the North, the left
man armies.
wing of the Russian Volkhov army
In Italy, by every Indication, the Is at least within field gun range of
German High Command still hai a Shimsk at the Southwest tip of
choice of action. It can run for lt Lake Ilmen. Its fall is certain to put
up the Italian peninsula before the a dangerous Soviet spearheard withjaws of the Allied Casslno-Nettuno in 90 miles of Dno from the North.
squeeze clamp shut
The double menace to Dno ls apThe main defence line for the parent. It is the only escape route
Italian gate lo the fortress of Eu- Westward to the Pskov gateway to
rope Ilea far to the North of Rome. Estonia for the whole Lova wing of
The so-called Etruscan line from the Nazi Baltic flank front from
Leghorn to Rimini stands across the Staraya Russa to the Novosokolniki
area North of Nevel.
top of the Italian boot.
There seems no possibility that the
No such ground for a new, naturally strong stand short of the Eston- Nazis on the Lovat tront can avoid
ian-Russian frontier and the moat- a sweeping retreat to match the
like Peipus Lake chain supports the flight from the Volkhov. The situastaggering and badly broken Nazi tion urgently Invites Russian enBaltic armies in Russia. Link by trapment manoeuvres West of the
link the Russian legions that have Lovat.
freed Leningrad and Novgorod are
Nazi evacuation of the Lovat
cutting all Nazi arteries ot supply Marsh front must inevitably topple
or escape from the crumbling Vol- also the Vitebsk bastion and the
khov bulge North of Lake Ilmen. German footholds on the upper
An estimated 225,000 Nazi troops Dnieper South of it. It would mean
are caught in that sack; but it rep- a retreat for the Germans from all
resents only part of the gloomy pic- Northern Russia. It would mean also
ture in the Baltic flank as the Ger- a glittering opportunity for a sudman High Command must see it.
den Russian shift of force for a conSbuth of Lake Ilmen to the Vi- verging, three .ront drive Westtebsk bastion a no less deadly Rus- ward between the Lovat and the
sian pincer squeeze is in the mak- Dnieper to reach Riga on the Baltic
ing. It has already turned the South coast snd cut otf the whole Nazi
end of the Lovat Marshes on which' Baltic front army.

TOO U T E TO CLASSIFY
CABINET

F. H. SMITH
Phone 666

351 Bsker St.

THIS S H I P - I S IT COMING OR GOING?:
Zebra, li the very appropriate name of thli dazzling PT boit which Memi to have a bewildering
number ef bowr to confute thi enemy u to thi

BISMA REX
7 5 e snd $ 1 . 7 5 bottle
Sold only at your R e u l l Stort.

City D r u g Co.

boat'i courie. The tiny wanhip relies on lti ipeed,
minoeuvinblllty ind, of courte, lti razzle-dazzle,
to carry It through In attacki agalnit bigger opponent!.

Box4S0

Phoni M

(New Members
Introduced;
Senator Sworn In

LETS orr
TOGETHER!
We've probebly got a lot
In common. You wsnt
quality and value In your
clothes arid that's what
we've got to s e l l . . . Suits,
Topcoats, Sportswear that
give you more downright
value today than you'd
ever expect to find.

EMORY'S
LIMITED

Headquarters for
LEISHMAN CLOTHES

By FRANK FLAHERTY
Ctntdian Preu Staff Wrltar

Commission Head
Seeks Jap Nurse

Prepare now for hot weather I
Have your refrigerator overhauled
and put ln good shape. A fictorytralned mechanic to serve you.
Wuherg. Vacuums, or any electric
appliances serviced at —
HIPPKRSON'S

If It's Electric

Hurtburn tnd Add Stomach,

uminum, and one tuch clause bad
been removed trom a Canadian
agreement recently.
4. Because ot a limited post-war
market for aluminum, Us* company
laces the poulbility ot idi* plants
and power facilities representing a
capital investment of more than
»200fl00,000. Depreciation granted
for taxation purposu was justified.
Idle plants might have to be torn
down after tbe war.
9. Company developments, iuch
es tbe Ship-haw Power project on
tha Saguenay River in Quebec, had
to be undertaken in b u t * and at additional expense because of the urgency of obtaining aluminum for
war purpoiei.
5. The committee found libor condltioni at Arvida, Qua., and other
company planta wera good.
7; I b e Committee felt tbe Government w u not the moit effective
or desirable igency to carry on the
aluminum industry. Non public moneys bad been spent by Canada on
tbe aluminum plants.
e*a Coldwell Spaeeh, age 7

We have a furnished apartment
house for sale tbat will ihow a iplendld return on your Investment. Get
particulars. ROBERTSON REALTY.

FOR SALE — PHILCO
radio. Ph. 419 R.

for thst troubluerrn itomach,

MONTY OFP DUTY! Oemril
Bernard Law Montgomery, Commander of the Brltlth ground
forou In tht Invulon of Weitern
Europe, li ihown entering hli box
at the Palace Theatre In London
to u e a performance of "Something In the Air"

CASUALTIES
OTTAWA, Jan. 2S — The Canadian Army issued lti 114th casualty
Hit of the wir today u follows;
OVERSEAS
OFFICERS
Killed In Action:
New Brunswick Regiment—Maxwell, Elliott Gray, A.-Capt, Saint
John, NIB. <
Weatherhead, John Joseph, Ueut.,
Edmundston, Madawuka Co., N.B
Dingerouily Woundid:
Canadian Armored Corpa—Lansbury, Roger Alexinder, Lieut., Hamilton, Ont.
Eastern Ontario Regiment — LeBlanc, Marcel Joieph, Lieut., Ottawa, Ont
Wounded:
Canadian Armored Corpi — Hyde,
Ralph Ernest, Lieut, Edmonton,
Alta.
Qulnn, James Wallace, Lieut, S u
katoon,'Sask.
British Columbil Regiment—Owen, David Milton, Lieut, Vancouver, B.C.
Miuing:
Eastern
Ontario Regiment —
Vallery, Hubert James, Lieut, Montreal, Que.
WARRANT OFFICER8, N.C.O.'i
AND MEN
Killed In Action:
Canadian Armored Corps—Childress, Charles Albert, Tpr, High River, Alta.
Coles, Bull, Tpr, Kneehlll Valley, Alta.
Cole, Reginald Alfred, Tpr, Coronation, Alta.
Harrison, Alan John, Sgt, Calgary, Alta.
Hurd, Arthur George, Tpr, Windsor, Ont.
McEaAern, Allen Herbert David,
Tfcr, Gravenhurst, Ont.
Millar, John, Tpr, Toronto 9, Ont.
Oaks, William Chester, Cpl, Saskatoon, Sask.
Scott, Philip March, A.-Cpl, Knee
Hill Valley, Alta.
Royal Canadian Corps of Signals
—Quakenbush, Francis Leo Edward
Anthony, Sigmn, Vancouver, B.C.
British Columbia Regiment—Cameron, William, Pte, Vancouver, B.C.
Doan, Charles Henry, Pte, Barrie,
Ont.
Nowell, Orville Carl, Pte, Yarrow.
B.C.
Alberta Regiment—'Barrett, Robert
Stone, Sgt, Leslie, Fifeshire, Scotland.
Northey, Arthur Eric, P t e , Forestburg, Alta.
Sagmoen, Marvin Stanley, Pte,
Edmonton, Alta.
Died of Woundi:
Regiment de Quebec—Deschene,
Armand, L.-Sgt, Montreal, Que.
Canadian Armored Corps—Miller,
Elmer David, Tpr, Edmonton, Alta.
Royal Canadian Corps ot Signals
—Smith, Harold Benjamin, Sigmn,
Mayerthorpe, Alta.
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward
Island Regiment — Moore, Chester
Prescott, Pte, Sydney, N.S.
Royal Canadian Ornance Corps—
Dionne, Joseph Philippe Octave,
Pte, Sudbury, Ont.
Wounded:
a
Ferguson, William Hap-y, Tpr,
Bloomsbury, Alts.
Hyatt, William George, Tpr, Lea
Park, Alta.
Loseth, Victor Kirknesi, Tpr,
Vancouver, B.C.
MtConaghy, Mark Long, Tpr,
Grand Prairie, Alta.
Moncrieff. Cecil Walter, A.-L.Cpl. High River, Alta.
Sinclair, Nyle Ruuell, Tpr, Macleod, Alta.
Infantry—Demmy, William, Sgt,
Fenwood, Sask.
British Columbia R e g i m e n t Brown, Walter Douglu, Pta,
K69121, Mrt. Edith Brown (wife),
c-o Wilfred Wood, Bonnington
Falla, B.C.
Hampton, Howard, Pte, Vancouver, B.C.
McKay, James Alexander, Pte,
Enderby P.O, B.C.
Alberta Regiment—German, Henry Oecar, Pte, Jenner, Alta.
Army penonnel itatloned ln crowded areu, particularly ln tbe Atlantic
Command, have been advised not to
bring their familiu with them due
to the acute houiing thortigei.

OTTAWA, Jan. 28 (CP) - Parliement went through tbe formality
of a delayed wartime prorogation
today amid anticipation! ot a new
and lively session, lirgely devoted
to post war problemi, opening tomorrow.
In reporting that the mlnliten
have given "close attention" to recommendation! and investigations
ln the fields of poit war reconstruction and social tecurity," the address
indicated the tone ot the speech
which will open the fifth session of
the ISth Parliament tomorrow.
A national icheme of health insurance, pouibly family allowances,
perhaps a itart towards a system of
compulsory retirement pensions on
a contributory basis, the regular
decennial reviiion of the Bank A c t
creation of new departments of government or other agencies to handle
post war reconstruction and veterans reettabllshment— theie are a
few of the legislative projects which
may be mentioned tomorrow.
Four new .members of the Commons were introduced today. These
were J. W. Burton (CCF Humboldt)
WilUam Bryce (CCF Selkirk) Armand Choquette (BP Stanstead)
and Fred Rose (LP Montreal-Cartier.)
In the Senate, Hon. Bred Johnston of Bladworth, Sask, a veteran
parliamentarian end former deputy
speaker of the House ot Commons,
took hia seat tor the t i n t time.
The procedure of adjourning when
Parliament's buslneu is concluded
and leaving prorogation until the
day betore the opening ot a new
session is a wartime device, designed to keep members of Parliament
on call at short notice ln case war
emergencies should arise.
The town of Bladworth ls named
after G. A. Bladworth of Nebon, being the place where he homestead ed
whe he t i n t came to Canada from
Scotland.

Insurance Fund
Has Balance
of $170,179,03
OTTAWA, Jan. M (CP) - A balance of $170,879,409 remained in the
unemployment insurance fund t t
the end of December, the Unemployment Insurance Commission announced today.
Total monthly revenue plus Interest so far earned by the fund
amounts to $172,158,406, of which
$139,082,042 h u been contributed b r
employees and employers and $27,818,408 by the Dominion Government Interest earned totals $5,259,957.

Don't Expect Allenby
Mine Shutdown
VANCOUVER, Jan. tt (CP)
A. S. Baillie, Vice-President, and
General Manager of Granby Consolidated Mining, Smelting and Power
Co., Ltd., said today there Is no Immediate prospect of a shutdown ot
the company's copper mine at Allenby, B. C , despite rumors to the
contrary.
A Chlneu husband Is given legal
cause for divorce If hli wife doesn't
get ilong with her ln-lawi.

NELSON ELECTRIC CO.
574 Baker SL

Phont 260

ggwoawwsg;

To Protest Closing
of Cronby Mine
VANCOUVER, Jan. 28 (CP)
Repeal of the Federal Order outlav/
Ing strikes was demanded in a resolution passed by the Vancouver
Labor CoiSncil (CCL) last night.
The motion luggested delegates ot
all parts of Canada be sent to Ot
tawa to protest against the orderin-councll.
The Council also decided to pro
test to the Federal Department of
Labor regarding the closing ot the
Granby Consolidated coal mine near
Princeton.
Harvey Murphy, organizer for the
international union of Mine, Mill
and Smelter Worken, contended
the Company was not Justified in
closing the mine.

Have tha |eb Dona Right

VIC GRAVES
MASTER PLUMBER

PHONI 815
m_-*fmtmettm__ta**mattt

J. A. C Laughton
Optometrist
Suit* 20$
Medical Arta Building

J. P. Walgren
Ceneral Contri

WOMAN'S SPEECH
RESTORED AFTER
SEEING PICTURE

301 CarbonaoWSt.
THOMPSON

GLASGOW, Jan. 26 ( A P ) - F i v e
FUNERAL
HOME
monthi ago a 33-year-old Glasgow
mother lost her power of speech
AMBULANCE SERVICE
following a serious illness.
"Distinctive Funeral Service"
With a friend she went to see the
515 Kootenay SL
Phone 381
film "The Nelson Touch" (titled
"Corvette K225" in Canada), the
story of a R.C.N. corvette on Atlantic convoy, written by Lieut.
ASK YOUR GROCER POR
John Sturdy, formerly of the Montreal Gazette. As she left the theatre the woman turned to her friend
and said, "wasn't that a fine pic
ture?"
*
Your Home Bikery
Her companion was astonished,
and together they visited the wom- • ummamtmtmam
m •
an's doctor, who found that her
speech w u again normal and likely
rm going to have my
to remain so.
The film, doctors said, must have hair fixed differently
at
stirred some latent interest in her
and restored her power of speech,
Haihh Tru-Art
Beauty Salon
Lines of longitude are determined
Phone 327
by the position of the sun.
Johnstone Block

• • • • •_•_•_-• • • • •

HOOD'S BREAD

Get Professional
Advice on

PAPERING
at
MURPHY BROS.

ROSCOE
AND

FOURNIER
QARAGEMEN
SKX CHIEF AUTO SERVICE
Phone 121
Nelson. B. C

DEATH AND
8ICKNESS
NEVER TAKE A HOLIDAY.
Phone 980 for rates and information covering all the family.
8TUART AGENCIES
Nelson, B. C.

GAINING IN POPULARITY

MERCHANTS'
LUNCH
Served Piping Hot

MELON DEW

ROSSLAND ICE CARNIVAL
BOOSTER TICKET DRAW
SATURDAY, JAN. 29
Tickets on sale at rink every night, also at Davies
Drug Store and by Rink Committee members.
Fifty per cent of proceeds to be distributed amongst
ticket holders. Net proceeds for Rossland Rink Fund.
TICKETS 25 CENTS

•

